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Opportunities iii Manitoba

General Information
ir^BiriitTURAL COLLEGE. The M»nitobii Agrl-

°"tS^ Cd^lwroi««d .t Winnipeg in 1906, hw pro»^

. .re.t iMcS; In 1913 larger guarterj were
•~"f,«'

°»

fhSr^d River iurt louth of the citr. The new buUdingi

th^e with upltnate equipment, have co.t three mllUon

!i)ju.. The College confer* the degree of Bachelor of

S? in'; in ARfi?uUure after five wfnter. .pent in the

hSti?"ion, a diploma at the end of three wtate«;. and .

diploma in Home Economies after "•» ,7*?*"!,,^ ,':

Annual tuition fees for residents in Manitoba, tW. lor

-^ r!.ldMts 130 Charge* for laboratory fees, nwessary

bSk.!^2Sd'^ lP«"^al "effects^ and suiu for dairy «.d

for annual calendar.

ar^BirilLTURAL TRAINS. In connection with tne

^anitob7 Apiculti' ' CoUege the province hw Mtab-

^hSd a syst^ o' .ricultural trains, equipped with >

^al stalffTinsfUrtor, ind lecturers. wEFch are run

oVS practically every line in the provuice.

AREA Total area of Manif ba to-day is 281,832 so. mOes.

In 1B12 the orovlnce was extended northwest to the 60th

p^el «d S?tw«d to a li"* drawn from the northejjjt

.-.I. A» the orlrinal boundariea of the province to tne

^^t nttV^«^rSo^on «''

I««f-is''o'f'''HiSSS*BTto

f^iit*udl°'^?eyJS"Thir3u\n"tVl7l"^Kv« WS^Ue. larger than the old province of

Aj-.^rn^nvABVE The province, exclusive W the

^''^J-^ ™ »5h~i in 101? has over 30 miUion acres of

SSd thSt"." S^ c^t va"d .o a"vantage, about 5 miUion

'o'"wMch*irund«'cuUivation Total
'^^'gl^'f^jf^.

was 8,821.864 acres and tctal gram cnpp 1^*|2-"/ n™*"

3rin 1911. In 1912 total acreage was 6.238,857 acre*

(see Grain Oops, page !«>.
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GENERAL INFORMATION »

CLIMATE. Climate condition. Mt "»"«""
.'.Jj^SfTJi

th* orovlnce. There l> much tunihine. Summm »r«

w"m Winter .tart, .uddenly In November or Decem-

ber. The cold 1. .teady. with a clear,
<>P'

•t""'R°"«'
Snow on the prairie average. 1 f

. '»«P- ,,5'')^ H«?in'l
In I<.ne Accord ng to the table compiled (or Heaton •

Ani.«l by the Meteorological Office «T»ronto the mean

annual temperature at dlfereiit point. >•. ••J""''''':
Brandon. 33.9: Channel I'land. 30.0; Ejkhom. 33.7,

Emerwn, 36.9; Hillview 32.7; Minriedo.a 34.1: Portage

la Prairie. 35.2, Ru.«ell, 31.3; Souri.ford, 33.8; St.Alban.,

31 4- Stiny Mountain! 33.8; Treherne, 34.0; Winnipeg.

34.9.' See under "Rainfall" below.

COST OF LIVING. The following are retail prke. at

Winnioee In May, 1913, a. given in the Dominion Labour

G^«u'r:'BLrn'^35c"\eeff l(k: ; bre^^
to 4(V: cheeM, 20c.; coal, per ton (2,000 lb..), »».oo to

in 10- coal "l, 26c ; coffee, 36c.; egg. (r»r dor.). 25c.;

t.i. iii^w\ \iUc lour 3 l/5c.; lard, 18c.; milk (per

q'u'artS' loi'.: m^ut; '."mc? P^k Ult)^ 18c.; .«|tat^»

(peTbuahel), 67c., rice, Be; .ugar, OJic.; .tarch, &c^.

tea 35c- vinegar, 10c.; wood (per cord), •7.00. Rent

varie. greatly Average rent of a hou.e in Winnipeg of

4 to 6 room. i. 112.00 to $30.00.

DOMINION HOMESTEADS-HC TO MAKE SELEC-

TION: Home.tead. in the pru
, P"^'""* "fj*!"?

ra^dly taken, up Write J. Bruc /alker, CommlMior.r

of Immigration. Winnipeg: for map .bowing the location

of hSresYead" ivailable^n.Manitoba, report on ch|«rter

of the .oil and a description of ^nv. <'"'"J*,,„S°?^H.
locality and make alternative selections of homestead..

Thetl applv to the Dominion Lands Agent in that locality.

nOMlNION HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS. The land

'^,*ll^^°Slinto5«^n»WP«6»««^^^^^
30 section, of 640 acr-- each. Section* U »na JW are

rnetVed .'or Khool purpose., .ection. 8 and 26 bdong

to the Hudion Bay Co.^Other «'-ti?'","« •*"•"«, ?^

hom«t~ding. Aiy per.on 7^0 i. sole head ol a fainUy,

or anv male over 18 years old, who » » .»»"™" """i"-!
Z dKlaVe. hi. intention to become a BriU.h aubject, or

r iridiw" iVh minor children, of h«r "^f^'^J^r^
her for support, may, on paying »10, <>'>™»,«",e' |?Lr
Suarter wctlon (160 acres more or les.) of„D«™STt
ffi. in Manitoba. Applicant mu.t "PP«»L'» P?,~2 '*

{hTDominion Land. Agency or
»"»>-«««"Sij«,^« ^iJStf'

Entry by proiy may be made at any agency for a .ither

,
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GENERAL INFORMATION 7

mother, son, daughter, brother or sister, if eligible, and

when duly authoriied by the prescribed form. Duties:

erection of a habitable house, 6 months' residence and

cultivation of land in each of 3 years. A homrateader

may live within 9 miles of his homestead on a farm of

at least 80 acres, solely owned and occupied by him or

by his father, mother, son, daughter, brother ot si-ster,

or upon a homestead entered for and occupied by them
within the prescribed distance. Before applying for pat-

ent, homesteader roust break 30 acres and crop 20, part

of work being done each year. If residing in vicinity,

as stated above, he mint break 50 acres and crop 30 acres.

EDUCATION. A School District may be formed as soon as

there are ten children of school age in a section. The
Government grants to public schools consist or 65c. per

day for 200 days' operation each year. In a number of

cases the rural districts have been consolidated and

children are conveyed to the schools from their homes.

Greater efficiency is thus secured. In 1911 the attendance

of the public schools was 80,848.* There are in the prov-

ince 8 free Collegiate Institutes, 6 Collegiate Depart-

ments, 14 free High Schools and 53 free intermediate

schools.* In 1911 126 teachers attended the Provincial

Normal School at Winnipeg. In June, 1912, Manitoba
University at Winnipeg had 12 professors, 2 assistant

professors, 9 lecturers. 3 demonstrators and 746 students.

See also "Agricultural College," page 3.

FISHERIES. The total value of Manitoba and Keewatin

fisheries in 1911-12 was »1, 113.486, of which Lake Wmni-
peg contributed $568,338, Lake Manitoba $130,630 and

Lake Winnipegosis $177,689. The catch included whitefish

$362,908, pickerel $326,644, besides pike, perch, tullibee.

catfish, goldeyes, etc. It is expected that valuable sea

fisheries will be developed in the Hudson Bay lately ac-

quired by the province.

FORESTS. In Northwest Manitoba the true forest extends

as far as Duck Mountains. There is timber for fuel aiid

building on the eastern slope of the first steppe, and fuel is

found skirting the rivers and lakes. In the extreme east

the forest extends 80 miles into the province and there are

some saw mills. In the west there are small forest areas.

Timbered areas exist on the Turtle Mountains and the

Brandon Hills. The principal trees are white spruce, black

fpruce, aspen (or white poplar), balm of gilead, birch,

jack pme and tamarac, also sparingly, basswood, green

Owing to a change in the school ,^ear, later returns were

not available before going to press.
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tab, Manitoba maple, white elm and burr or scrub oak.
The Dominion lands are administered by the Department
of the Interior. Area of Dominion forest reserves. 3S7
square miles.

FREIGHT RATES. The following table shows the frdgbt
rates per 100 lbs. on wheat to Port Arthur from points
in Manitoba and from points in the Western Proinncas.
with the equivalent per acre on a crop of 20 bushels:
Winnipeg, Man.— 10c $1.20 per acre
Boissevam. Man.— 13c l.-W per acre
Brandon. Alta.—13c 1.86 per acre
Edmonton, Alta.—25c. . . ; 3.00 per acre
Lethbridge, Alta.—23c 2.76 per acre
Battleford. Sask.—23c 2.96 per acre
The following Bgnres show the freight rates per 100 lbs.

on live stock between Western Provinces ancl Manitoba
to Winnipeg Market:
Edmonton. Alta., 40c., Virden, Man., 19c., difference

21c. on an animal of 1,400 weight, t2.94; Lethbridge,
Alta.. 43c.. Deloraine, Man., 20c., diflerence t3.22; Cal-
gary, AlU., 4Sc., Melita, Man., 19c.. difference 26c.,
or i3.64.

HUDSON BAY ROUTE. Prom various expert opinions,
optimistic and the reverse, it may be concluded that the
Route is open for navigation from about the 15th July
to about 16th Oct. The C.N.R. have built a line from
Wmnipeg to The Pas on the Saskatchewan Biver. From
there the Dominion Government will build a line to Fort
Churchill. 465 miles, or Port Nelson, 397 miles. This route
will eflcL't an average saving of 070 miles on the distance
from the Western wheat fields to the Atlantic seaboard.
Distance to Liverpool from Fort Churchill is 2,926 miles;
from Montreal, via Belle Isle, 2.761. and via Cape Race,
2,927 miles; from New York, 3,079 miles. Work is being
actively prosecuted on the harbor at Nelson. Write for
Famphlet "Hudson Bay Route" to the Dept. of the
ntetior, Ottawa.

IMMIGRATION—ASSISTANCE TO FARM HANDS.
The Grain Growers' Association of Manitoba has formed
a S5,000 fund to advance passage-money to farm hands
and domestic servant!! who lack means to emigrate to
Manitoba. Farmers requiring help must apply to the
Department of Agriculture, either directly or through the
Association, and make a ('eposit of $50.50. which' will be
deducted from the employee's wages. The help will go
straight to the farmer under the Government's direction.
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IMPORTATIONS OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.
The following statement shows value of importations
from the United States into Manitoba as shown by Cus-
toms Returns, at Winnipeg, for the fiscal year ending
March 31st, 1013: Hogs, 8270: homed catUe, t8,76U;
horses over 1 year old, valued at ISO or less per head,

S275; horses, n.o.p., t323,S24; sheep, tSS.lSS; eggh,

SS26.605; butter, $20,670; cheese, S4,943; bacon and
hams, shoulders and sides, 1792,981; canned meats and
canned poultry and game, t46,S90; extracts of beef,

fluid extracts, not medicated, and soups of all kinds,

$27,525; mutton and lamb, fresh, $33,983; pork, barrelled

in brine, $1,260; poultry and game, n.o.p., $142,350;
dried and smoked meats, and meats preserved in any
other way than salted and pickled, n.o.p., $23,402;
other meats, fresh, $45,388; other meats, salted, $13,764;
melons, $10,300; potatoes, u.o. p., $19,197, to-
matoes, fresh, $32,263; tomatoes and cotiked corn in

cans und other air-tigUt packages, $43,301, vegetables
and baked breans in cans and o ther air tight packages,
n.o.p.. $36,889; vegetables, n.o.p., $142,979. There
is no oflficial record of interprovincial trade. All the
above can be grown in Manitoba. The farmers have
been too busy growing wheat.

LAKES. The larger lakes in the province in order of magni-
tude are: Winnipeg, part, '3,536,000 acres; Manitoba,
1,163,000; Winnipegosis, part. 836.000; Dauphin, 128.000;
St. Martin, 80,000; Shoal, 65.000; Swan, 54,000; Water-
hen, 53,000: Dog, 41,000; Lake of the Woods, part, 38,200;
Ebb and Flow, 25,000 acres.

MANUFACTURES. According to 1912 returns of the
Dominion Census oiSce the value of Manufactures in

Manitoba was $12,927,439 in 1900, $53,673,609 in 1910

—

an increase of 315.19 per cent.

MINING. Cement is being manufactured at Babcock, s.

of Winnipeg, Gloucester County. Good brick clays
in unlimited quantity are obtainable from the shales of

the Pierre Series. Cement materials east of Lake Winnipeg
and near Arnold. Several seams of lignite or brown
coal have been found on the northern flank of Turtle Mt.
in the southwestern part of the province, but no active
mining has been undertaken. Large deposits of gypsum
have been found in the townships lying ivorth of Lake
St. Martin. The deposits are worked by the Manitoba
Union Mining Company. The crude gypsum is shipped
from the mines (Gypsumvillc) north of Lake Winnipeg,



u GBITBRAL WPORMATION
when it b ground and cmldned and told u wall platter.
Saltli found at Salt Creek west of take Dauphin, Salt
Point, iouth end of Lake Winnipecoiit. at mouth of Swan
River and many other placet.

MOUNTAINS. The mountain elevationi are the Porcupine,
the Duck and the Riding Ridges in the west; the Turtle
and the Tiger Hills in the south. The hlgheat pt :at in
Manitoba is in the Porcupinie Mountains, 2,M0 feet

NORTHERN MANITOBA. The new District added to
Manitoba (see under Aiea) contains Port Nelson and
Port Churchill, the only two ports of Hudson Bay. It
is practically unexplored, but is known to contain large
areas of clay land where vegetables and barley do wrll
and wheat can be grown, also merchantable timber,
pulpwood. iron, gold, copper, and other minerals. Write
for pamphlets, "The New Northwest" and "The Hudson
Bay Route," to the Secretary of the Dept. of the Interior.
OtUwa.

POPULATION. Acrording to the Dominion census re-
turns, the popalation of the province was: In 1881,
62,260; in 1891, 152,506; in 1001, 255.211: in 1.111, 465,-
614; of which 250,056 were males, 205,668 females. Be-
tween 1901 and 1911 the rural population increased 70.-
611; the urban 129,892.

RRLioiom. In 1911 there were in Manitoba 86,678 Angli-
cans, 13,792 Baptists, 2,997 Congregationatists, 31,042
Greek Church, 10,636 Jews, 32,730 Lutherans, 15,000
Mennonltes, 65,897 Methodists, 103,621 Presbyterians,
73,994 Roman Catholics.

NATiONAUTias. In 1911 the chief nationaUties represented
were: British 266,415, Prench 30,944, German 34,530,
Austria^Hungarian 39,665, Belgian 2,453, Dutch 2,853,
Indian 7,876, Italian 16.277, Jewish 10,741, Polish 12.310,
Russian 7,761, Scandinavian 16,419.

RAILWAY TRANSPORTATION. Manitoba had 1.900
miles of railway in 1910, over 4,000 miles in 1912*. It
is crossed by three transcontinental lines: the C.P.R.,
C.N.R. and G.T.P. (See also under Hudson Bay Route).

RAINPALL. According to the table compiled for Heaton's
Annual, 1913 edition, by the Meteorological Office in
Toronto, the average annual rainfall in inches at different
points is as follows: Brandon, 17; Channel Island, 17; Btk-
hom, 17: Emerson, 22; Hillview, 22; Minnedosa. 17;
Portage la Prairie, 17; Russell, 17; Sourisfoid, 14; St.
Albans, 17; Treheme, 17; Winnipeg, 21.

'Returns fT 1913 not available before going to prats.
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KiyVRS. The riven all run from the eutem >ad watvn
ridM of the province to the lower levcli in the middle,
droning into Hudton Bay. The principal riven are:
Red, Aniniboine, Winnipeg. Pembina, aU having several
tnontarlci.

SCHOOL LANDS. Theae comprise Sections 11 and 29 in
every township in Manitoba, that is. approximately.
They are administered by the Dominion Oovemmeat in
tnut for the province and can only be disposed of by sale
at public auction to the highest bidder, subject to a cer-
tain upset price. The area of school lands sold in Mani-
ISt*»SP **• "* ^P'"' 1918, was 641,179.78 acres for $6,237,-
398.33, or an average price of W.73 per acre. The area
remaining unsold at that date was approximately 7,S00,-
314 acres. The revenue from school lands is invested in
Dominion securities and the interest thereon paid annually
to the provinces for educational purposes.

Salm. Sales are held yearly, provided the conditions are
favorable, the lands being first inspected and valued to
determine the upset price. Terms: One-tenth cash and
b^ance in nine equal annual instalments, with interest at
0%. Scrip or warrants are not accepted in payment.
There are no settlement conditions.

Lkasbs. I<eues of these lands are issued for the following
purposes: For coal mining for a term of twenty-one years,
at a rental of tl.OO per acre and subject to a royalty of five
cents per ton; for petroleum and natural gas for twenty-
one yean, subject to a payment of rental for the fint
year at 26 centa per acre and at the rate of SO cents per
acre for the subsequent yean; for fire day for a term of
twenty-one yean, subject to rental at a rate of tl.OO pr
acre, not more than forty acres being leased to any o
person; for hay purposes for a term of five years, subjc
to the payment of rental at the rate of 25 cents per acre.

Pbuots. Permits are issued for the purpose of grazing
stock on School Lands, covering one year ending the 1st
of April, but renewable from year to year at the option
of the Department. The rental under such permits is
six cents per acre in Manitoba.

SPORT. The black bear is common in wooded parts.
Coyotes are abundant generally. Virginia, or white deer,
are found across Northern Manitoba, weight about 300
lbs. Mule deer '' ct only occasionally found in the province,
avosge weight .- '•'S. Antelope, at one time common, are
no longer foun<! Ir. Manitoba. Wapiti, or elk, found in the
northwestern and central portions of the province, are said
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to be more numerous now than at any time during the past
fifty years. The full-grown buck weighs 600 lbs. and
occasionally over 1,000 lbs. The woodland cariboo is

found in wooded districts in the northeasterly portion.
It is intermediate in size between the elk and the white
tail deer. Lynx and wild cat are found throughout the
wooded parts. Poxes are abundant. Wolves are com
mon. Beaver are increasing annually. The Canadian
goose, the North or Brant goose and the Wavey or Whitp
goose are the most common breeds. Of duck, mallard,
canvas-back, widgeon, teal, blue bill, red head, merganser,
and spoon bilt are found in White Water Lake, White Mud
Lake, Plum Lake, Maple I^ke, Oak Lake, Lake Mani-
toba and Lake Winnipeg, as well as other waters. Prairie
chicken are common. Partridge (wood giouse) are found
in the wooded districts.

WAGES. Af ricultural Laborera: Receive S25 to 140 a
month with board in the summer months; f10 to 120 in
winter. In harvest time skilled harvest men receive S30
to $50 or $2 to S3 a day, subject to deduction on account of
wet weather. General Laborers: %2 to t3 a day without
board. Lumbermen in logging camps (30 a month
with board. Mechanica: At Winnipeg as follows:
Bricklayers and masons 70c. per hour, with a 7 or 8
months' season; plasterers, 65c.; carpenters, 35c. to 55c.:
sheet metal workers, 45c.; tailors, coats, S27 per week;
pants and vests, S8 to SIO per week; compositors, mini-
mum per week of 48 hours, in news offices, 125; in job
offices. S20. Domestics: Cook, general, $15 to S35 a
month, with board and lodging.

Agriculture
ALFALFA. The Department of Agriculture has estab-

lished 20 demonstration plots of half an acre each and
upward in various parts of the province, with satisfactory
results in every case. Many farmers are making this
crop one of their staple products. In 1912, 13,806 tons
of cloyer and alfalfa were obtained from 6,572 acres. Apart
from its value as a cured fodder it forms a most desirable
pasture.

BEEKEEPING. The luxuriant vegetation, and the increas-
ing cultivation of a number of varieties of clover, make
bee culture easy and profitable. The market is large in
the home cities. The highest record at the Provincial
Department of Agriculture is 9 lbs. per day for 10 to 14
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diy»^«adjao lb«. p«f ymt. Tht iDdiatnr b largdy M

CATIXK. There ii an inereulng dcmaod for itocken

"Srt. ^,^J^ \*^^ "PW of help BtttaMtmSn
Brecdcn' Anodatkm hold en uuiual lale ofDuralhrad

)^A^^^- ^.i*^ '">* >*"• tl>« number lutd incnaMdto «M,93«. All Uve stock ia on tb« increaie.
"•"""

^^rVi ??"?• O'wcwnock, the WTAnfu. steer.
or'y^ the chemplon of the 1912 Inttni.tlooll UreSt^acporiUpn at eUcmio,wu reared by J B. jSkGrJii!

f« m2 Si m"^.; »T**«^ii'*"."*V tJi; steer WiTSld
?^ J Ptl."'- *"' *••• '>«>'• At the.Dominioa Pair at

fZfu'^- "iS. M«nlt«>«>» took l.t prire iSdTSd iLwfor the best » beef cattle exhibited by any iSovince.

"^fl*^"*5- T?e dairy Industry is expanding, and in

Ita- valn^ S^",',.*!^""""' •>"«" "•• 8,M1,18«ios., value, (830,713.64; aTerage price per lb.. 28eDairy butter, 4.833,906 lbs.; Talue:il,5l4,16ru avenSi

•1 Bftf*{7^ "^ '^;>^*=\J°*^ '•""« o* '•1^ products

atf»?'9T?.."^i.J".."°"^ '','•"«'• 3,090.879 lbs.; cheese.

ftSP'K^.'i?"-. ^•" <>«<=""« »" the 1912 output is (Accounted

WM it iiiS triofioo '^- "" '•'"• °' ""''' •" ""
"t^'^V^' '^«'* P^'=** pWT»fllng for flax induced many

ItTia'^M ,fr °°"' "^ •* '° *^" than in other years iJ"" *''y.olo acres were under crop as asainst 85 838

^oTii-iiVa^'^sMi;?^ :ss '" ^"''- ^"--^^

average 1.6; Umothy. 192,783 tons from 114,899 acra,

«22S ]iV 1?'?„% •"•"•• 13-806 ton. from 8,572 iSS•verage 2.1. In 1013 an increase of over 17,000 acres ingrasses and clovers was recorded.

'^'J°?**y™9,- ^"""' «=o"«nts. raspberries «id
^SSSS'S'lf^*"- C"b«PPles are pleiS&l. and so!^•rteties of larger apples have grown to maturity and do
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"•"' Preductof food ntumt. Over 4fl ^^wtmUmm -~

fa^^SSS*' *."• The tttia.U of tht HtM or tl«

goto.... 1,08O.BS3 So w'fon'ATT

23.000,000 biuhcb over the total in 1011
^^^ ™ '"<'"•

"25®i5f:- 'i'"
Cly<le«i.le breed predomioate* There

5Jln^L25"'"^"'-i'"'r" "«« standard Bred horiST

reicin, Rouen and Indian Runner do beit- of »^ th.Embden and Toulouvr, and of turke^ be iSSSfmSjBrooM are the most commonly rs^^' * Mammoth

"^Si^^^l?w°^'^A»i'«S- Potatoes. p«„lp,crot*

1012 in?a*???K
"•»<>* >«r«ely grown for fwd.

™
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un tbt popular brttdi. Total thecp in provioc*. 37,337
ia 1011. Avcrafc annual wool dip, 135,800 Iba.

SWINV. With the development of mixed farming more
hoga are bclnf raited. In 1011 the number of hogi in the
province waa eatimated at lQ3,38fl. The daily average
received at Winnipeg is alraut one-«ixth of the capacity
of the four paclcing housei at Winnipeg, which partially
upply the requirement!! of the province. The moat com-
mon breeds are Bcrica, Yorlcshires and Taroworthi.

THRESHING OUTFITS IN OPERATION. In 1913,
3,686 threshing outfits were employed in the province, as
compared with 3,193 in 1011.

WHEAT. The ideal temperaturr for wheat it a mean
summer temperature of 60 degrees. This extends a* far
as latitude 6.5 degrees. The greatest yield is nearest
the northern limit of successful growth. Wheat from
Port Cbtppewegan at latitude SO took first prixe in Phila-
delphia in 1876. Wheat from the Peace River Valley
took first prixp in the World's Columbian Exhibition at
Chicago in 1893. In the northern latitudes four and
ave grains are found to the clutter, at against two grains
usual in the wheat fields of the United States. This is

due to the winter frottt, summer rains and the toil, of
which the chief ingredients are nitrogen, potash and
phcspborir acid.

SrKiNO Whbat. The leading varietien ue Red Fife and
Marquit, which grade hard jd are known at Manitoba
Hard Wlieat. They fetch a higher price than any other
varieties grown. The Marquit, a recent development,
matures about IS days earlier than Red Fife. A crop of
over 81 bushels to the arre is reported at the Dominion
Government Experimental Farm at Indian Head. This
variety won first prize for the best bushel of wheat grown
in America at New York in 1911 and at Letbbridge in
1912. Prelude wheat, an extraordinarily early variety,
has given excellent results at the Experimental Farms and
is likely to become popular. The following is a comparison
of official returns of the leading Wheat States of the
Union and the Prairie Provinces. Average yield in
bushels per acre for period 1901 to 1911: Dakota, N., 11.7;
Dakota, S., 11.9; lows. 16 2; Kan^an, 13.4; Minnesota.
13.2: Nebraska, 17.5; Washington, 22.4; Wisconsin,
16.8; average yield, 1901 to 1911, in Alberta, 19.87;
in Satkatchewan, 19.34; in Manitoba, 18.65 bushels.
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WiNTBK Whbat. Sown in August, it grows to 6 or 8 inrlies
in the fall, passe* through winter without damage and is
ready for the reaper from the 1st to 16th of August. In
Alberta and in some parts of Manitoba and Saslcatchewan
it is accounted a safe annual crop. The area found cap-
able of growing this grain successfully is every year ex-
tending northward. The leading variety is Alberta Red
which was grown originally from Turkey Red Wheat
mtroduced from Kansas.

Pkopit Pb« Acbs by Contract Work. The {allowing estimate
Js regarded as fair by practical men to whom it Ins been
submitted. It shows the cost and pro6t per acre on a
crop of wheat on say 25 acres: Preparing land for reeding,
$4; drilling, 20c.; binder harvesting, 75c.; threshing
and delivering 1 acre of 22.50 bushels at 8c., $1.80-
entire cost of wheat crop delivered to the elevator, (6 75-
add interest 8% on land at $20 per acre, S1.60; taxes
(land, school and road) per acre, about 20c.; total cost
per acre say J8.50; profit crop average say 22.50 bushels
per acre at 7Sc., S16.87. Net profit per acre clear of all
expenses, (8.37.



Travel Distances from Winnipeg
MUcade by Nearest Route

Montreal. 1,424
New Orleans, 1,704
New York, 1,810

Atlanta, Ga., 1,694
Berlin, Ger., 6,522
Boston, 1,754
Buffalo, 1,390
Chicago, 863
Qeveland, 1,207
Constantinople, 8,766
Denver, Colo., 1,345
Detroit, 1,135
Dublin, 4,436
Dulutb, 325
Glasgow, 4,624
Hong-Kong, 8,167
Liverpool, 4,659
London, Eng., 4,859
Minneapolis, Minn., 453

Ottawa, 1,304
Paris, 5,141
Pittsburg, 1,340
Portland. Me., 1,721
§>uebec, 1,596

t. Louis, 1,034
St. Paul. Minn.. 453
St. Petersburg. 6.538
San Francisco, 2,318
SeatUe, Wash.. 1.547
Sydney, 9,326
Toronto, 1,287
Washington, 1,838

To Canadian Polnti Weat of Wtnnlpeft

Banff, Alta., 919
Brandon, Man., 133
Calgary, Alta, 837
Camrose, Alta., 778
Canora, Sask., 302
Cardston, Alta., 824
Carman, Man., 52
Castor, Alta., 1,036
Cranbrook, B.C., 958
Dauphin, Man., 178
Edmonton, Alta., 792
Edson. Alta.. 922
Estevan, Sask.. 298
Femie. B.C.. 895
Field. B.C.. 974
Grand Forks, B.C.. 1.202
Greenwood. B.C., 1,225
High River, Alta.. 858
Hosmer. B.C., 888
Humboldt, Sa.sk:, 426
Indian Head, Sa.sk., 316
Eamloops, B.C., 1,233
Killarney, Man., 165
Lacombe, Alta., 950
Lethbridge, Alta., 758
Macleod, Alta., 790
Medicine Hat, Alta., 657
Melville, Sask., 279
Minnedosa, Man., 134

Moose Jaw, Sask., 399
Moosomin, Sask., 219
Morden, Man., 81
Nanaimo, B.C., 1,632
Neepawa, Man., 116
Nelson, B.C., 1,095
N. Battleford, Sask., 672
Phoenix, B.C., 1,213
Portage la Pr., Man., 54
Prince Albert, Sask., 641
Red Deer, Alta., 931
Regina, Sask.. 367
Revelstoke. B.C.. 1.104
Rossland. B.C., 1,150
Salmon Arm, B.C., 1,167
Saskatoon, Sask., 466
Sicamous, B.C., 1,149
Souris, Man., 150
Stettler, Alta., 1,000
Swift Current, Sask., 509
Taber, Alta., 726
Vancouver, B.C., 1,483
Vernon, B.C., 196
Victoria, B.C., 1.560
Woinwright, Sask., 666
Watrous, Sask., 408
Wetaskiwin. Alta.. 978
Weyburn. Sask.. 314
Yorkton. Sask.. 278



Boards of Trade Register
When Writing to a Lbcal Reference, Mention

Should be Made of Heaton's Annual
ThiiZPatrUeer is revised every year and includes certiied

offlcua returns from local Boards of Trade and the municipal
autliortltes of towns where no Board of Trade is established
Informalton ts given generally as received. The Editors re-
serve the right to use information obtained from other reliable
resources and to edit the returns made, but they cannot, for
obvtous reasons, from their own knowledge, vouch for the
absolute accuracy of evry detail in each case. As a general
rule, entries in this register are confined to towns over 400
popttlatton in the West. Exceptions are made in special cases
Where possible, a reliable local reference is given, who will
supply further information upon request.

ABBREVIATIONS.—Tel., Telegraph; Ex. Express;
^Ai .^•' ^°l>* Population according to Returns of Census.
'Bit; Pop., estimate of Mayor or local Board of Trade. Alt.
Altitude—ft. above the sea level. Altitudes are given as fur'-
nishee by the Dominion Meteorological Office at Toronto.

Chief Town of County Judicial District marked tTowns represented among lUus. Advertisements marked J

ALEXANDER, on C.P.R., 149 miles w. of Winnipeg. Hotel
Grandview $2. restaurant. 3 churcl-. (Aug., Pres
Metli.), Iscliool, 4 elevators, (159,000 bushels), telephone,
lumber yard, livery stable, several stores, 1 bank. Pop.

SPKctAL Opportunities.—Grist mill, general store.
ALTONA, on C.P.R.. 64 miles from Winnipeg. Hotel

4 elevators (151,000 bushels), flour mill, telephone, bank
2 livery stable!^. Pop. 460.
_ Spkcial Opportukitibs.—Druggist, tailor. Write
Sec.-Treas. Rhineland Municipality, Altona.

BALDUR, on C.N.R. branch line. C.N.R. Ex. Tel. CNR
60 miles s.e. of Brandon. Hotel, Baldur. 4 churches
mtermediate school, 1 bank, 3 elevators. Large ship-
ments of cattle and horses. A local option town. Alt.
1,408. Pop. 450.

Spbciat. Opportunitibs.—Dairying, veterinary sur-
geon. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

23
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1BEAUSEJOUU, on C.P.R. between Eenor* knd Winnipeg.
36 milei. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Government tele-

phones. Hotela, King Edmrd, Beauaejour »1.S0. 4

chuTchct (R.C., Ltttli., Ang. and Fres.), public icliorf,

elevktor, pressed brick co. and glass factory. Electric

power. A good farming country. Pop. 847. Write

Sec. Bd. Trade.

BINSCARTH, on C.P.R.. 166 miles from Portage la Prairie,

Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel, Royal »2. 3 churches,

school, bank. 4 elevators (260.000 bushels), lumber yard,

livery steble, 2 blacksmiths, garage. 2 doctors, 2 drug

stores, 2 general stores and & others. Pop. 469. „ „ „
Spsciai, Opportunitibs.—Tailor. Wrtte .igent C.P.R.

^IBIRTLB, on Bird Tail Creek. 196 miles w. of Winnipeg,

on C.P.R.. Man. N.W. Ry.. and C.P.R. Hamiota Branch.

Dom. Exj Tel. C.P.R. 2 hoteb. 4 churchr consoli-

dated public school. Indian Industrial School, 2 banks,

local and long distance telephone, town lighted by gas,

4 elevators, flour and grist mill, machine sh(n>, 2 lumber
yards, newspaper, 3 livery stables, moving picture show,

spring water, no saloons. An ideal mixad farming dis-

trict. Pop. 660. ^ ^ . ^ a
SpSCIal OpportunitiBS.—Strawboard factory, flax

mill, creamery, development of water power on Bird

Tail Creek. ^ Birtie and Ellice Municipalities under

"Rural Municipalities," and illus. Advt. Write Sec. Bd.

Trade.

ITBOISSEVAIN, on C.P.R. and G.N.R^ 48 mllM s. of

Brandon. Dom Ex., G.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. and
G.N.W. Hotels, Ryan House $1.50. Queen's »2.00.

5 churches, good high school, 2 banks, 4 elevators, 1 mill,

electric light. A fine wheat-growing district. Alt. 1,683.

Pop. *918.
Spbcial Oppobtcnities.—Brick plant, flour mill (300

bbls. daily) 'it sale. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

BRANDON, on Assiniboine River, 133 miles w. of Winni-

peg, on C.P.R., C.N.R., G.T.P.R., G.N.R. Dom. Ex.,

C.N.R. Ex., Can. Ex. Tel. C.P.R.. C.N.R., G.N.W.
Hotels, Prince Edward of C.N.R., Cecil, Empire, Imperial

and 12 .others. 16 churches, Brandon College affiliated

with Baptist University at Toronto, Ladies' College,

business college. Normal School, collegiate institute,

, 6 public schools, separate school, convent, Rutheaian
Training School, Indian Industrial School. Land Titles

office, general hospital. Provincial Asylum. Court House,
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10 banks, 3 daUy papers, motor fire department, 28 mile*
water fludns, 23 miles sewers, 29 miles granoiitliic side- '

waUu, dectric street railway owned by city, electric
Ught and power plant, central steam heating plant, gas
"«> ..power plant. Industries include flour, oatmeal,
gasoline engines, grain grinders, windmills, pumps, fire
engines, portable sawing machines, steel plate hot-
air furnaces, trip hammers, store counters, show cases,
school deslu, church pews, pulpits, sashes and doors,
leather, harness, saddlery, tents, mattresses, lightning
Jo™. fanning mills, corduroy cpats, furs, hats, guide belts,
briclcs, cement bloclcs, fireworks, lenses for eye glasses,
cigars, butter, cheese, confectionery, ice cream, breweries
temperance beverages, etc. Nearly all the important
farm implement manufacturers of Canada and the U S.A
have distributing houses. 20 wholesale houses. Centre
of a rich agricultural district; including 289 small towns
villages and hamleU. Pop. 17,280.

Spbcial pFPOETUNiTiBs.—Manufacture of soap, bootsand shoes, hats, brooms, paints, mattresses, implements
carriages and automobiles, sewer pipe and bricks, bis-
cuits, cereals, cans, strawboard, tannery, canning plant
Openicgs m almost every line. Write Commissioner.
Brandon Commercial Bureau.

YCARBERRY, on C.P.R. and C.N.R., 28 miles e. of Bran-
don. Dom. Ex., C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. and C.N.R.
Hotels, Western, Royal, Alexandra. 3 churches, pubUc
and high schools, 3 banks, 4 elevators, flour mill (not
operated), 2 planing mills, 2 newspapers, 4 livery stables
i general stores. Town owns electric light plant and
?**"2S!?* system. Good farming district. Alt. 1.268
Pop. 'S/S.
Spbcial OppoRTumtlBs.—150 bbl. flour mill for sale

Pralt stores, implement dealers, blacksmiths. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

IfCARMAN. on Boyne River and C.N.R., C.P.R and
S-^-^-.^ "•'** »"• o' Winnipeg. Dom. Ex., C.N.R
E* ..^''io'^ll- "f^ C.N.R. Hotels, Victoria $2,Starkey S2. 6 churches, high school, opera house, dist
office Man. Govt, telephones. Land Titles office, hospital!
• °?? .', ?"* P"''- Town owns water, sewerage and

electric Ught systems. 4 elevators, tile and sewer pipe
works, flour mill, 2 newspapers, creamery, 4 livery stables
sash factory. Alt. R72. Pop. 1,500.
Spboai, Opport «itibs.—Flour mill, wire fence fac-

tory, brick yard, kceam laundry, cement works (large
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marl deposits 18 miles), paint works, foundry. Town
offers free sites for factories and exemption from taxes.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade. *

YCARTWRIGHT, on C.P.R., 149 mUes from Winnipeg.
Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel. 3 churches, intermedi-
ate school, 3 elevators (85,000 bushels), bank, newspaper,
creamery, livery stable, laundry, automobile livery and
garage. Pop. 400.

SrsciAi. Opportukitib ,.—Grist mill, dentist, veterin
ary, carpenter, tailor. Write Clerk of Municipality or
Sec. Bd. Trade.

CRYSTAL CITY, on C.P.R., 130 miles s.w. of Winnipeg,
on Crystal Creek. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel.
Manitoba S2. 4 churches, 2 banks, 5 elevators (171,000
bushels), newspaper, livery stable. Duck shooting at
Rock Lake, 12 miles. Alt. 1,613. Pop. 630.
SpscialI OPPORTUNITI8S.—Brick and cement plant,

dentist. Write Sec. Bd Trade.
CYPRESS RIVER, on C.P.R., Souris branch, 95 miles w.

of Winnipeg. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel. Clarendon.
3 churches, S elevators (150,000 bushels), lumber yard,
newspaper, 2 livery stables, 1 bank, 1 high school. Alt.
1,232. Pop. 500.

1DAUPHIN, on Vermilion River and C.N.R., 178 miles
n.w. of Winnipeg. C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R. Hotels.
King's, Grand View, C.N.R.. S1.50, %2. 7 churches,
collegiate and 2 public schools, hospital, opera house,
4 banks. Town owns elec. light, gravitation water system
and sewerage. Flour mill, saw mill, 4 elevators, 2 ma-
chine works, creamery, 2 sash and door factories, mineral
water factory, rink. Good fishing in Lakes Dauphin
and Winnipegosis; big game in Riding Mountain Forest
Reserve. Pop. 5,000.
Spbcial OPPORTUNITI9S.—Dauphin has raw material

for cereal mills, biscuits, furniture, tannery, glue, binder
twine, cheese, butter, brewery, soap, strawboard, pulp,
bricks, pickles, packing house. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

fDELORAINE, on C.P.R., 202 miles s.w. of Winnipeg.
Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. ^Hotels, Palace $1.50, Revere
House $1.50. 2 banks, 5 churches, school, machine shop,
shoe factory, gas co., 1 flour mill, 6 elevators, newspaper.
Alt. 1,644. Pop. *808.
NoTB.^-C.N.R. Greenway Extension to be completed

to Deloraine in 1914.
Spsciai. OpptiRruNiTiBS.—Elec. light plant, general

. store, dressmaker, creamery. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
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°?**]j"SJ!' 9'^V. on RouswakUjUver and C.P.R.. 3« mUn
s. of Winnipeg. Hotel, Queen's ll.ao. 3 cliurehes

rS™; Si?'.''i°"?' ^ '""'' * «'«™tor. (80.000 butlieii);

787 P?p 800
"* n'wspaper. 2 Uveiy ,Uble.. Alt.

dJSt."''
°''°"'""™«»—Cre«mery, lawyer, baker,

^^^"^T?f rMB- 'S^.'^'i.L''- "f Winnipeg. C.N.R.

Ah. liSo. S'Sp'^SOo""*"' ^"*°- * """'• * «'"'"'»'•

ttELKHORN. mi C.P.R. main line, 200 mUei w of Winni.peg. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Abundant supp^ ofgood water, 8-roomed high school, large industrij? school

lSSbU.'"ln'fiS"'J& a.'V'ch^, prinSng offici:''Hot~:Kosebery »1.60, Manitoba. 2 lumber yards, 3 imole-

Sfll W°°!- ""t!?* "ridew^s^gricultuJal society, grist

Afi;. JH'15*?''' T. ~mir bushels in 1»11-1^2
^n?f»"*'^'!f"""«U*»*"«^^f^- » A.M., C.O.F. andI.O.9.F. societies. Race track, rifle association lawn

77^t,f
.Mumc'Pallty under "Announcements" on page

SkS™ '' ^- ^^""''y' Sec. Bd. Trade*

Note.—Proposed main line of.GWR is «hn»fi «
touch Elkhorn with branch from N.D^iu.

^^iU *ii^^^' '"' '^^i^,,?""™ "ne "•<» branch to Car-^n, 46 miles w. of Winnipeg. Hotels, GrandviewWayside. 4 churches (Aug., Pres.. Meth R C ) 1 Mhmll'
3 elevators (70,000 bushSi), 1 bank. 2 liv^ stabl^i'rMtaurant. laundry, 4 general stores, 8 othis.%op4TO'Write Clerk of Grey Municipality, Elm Creek

lEMERSON, on Red River and C.P.R., C.N.R., G.N.R..w.r.K., and Soo line. Dom. and C V H «» "r-i
C-P;R.. C.N.R Hotels, Russell HoSefl'.fiO^'Anlte;
^^^'^"r"^- ^ Phurches. 2 public sih^i, bank
oUnf °^;JS''"""«:,^o"V^'''«"^ ranching, cement block

5jt"'792""'pV"055
-""^ '*""'" '° "°"»- "'-P'""

WritfTown''aerk"'''""''~^"**'*' ~«""«*'». creamery.

^GILBERT PLAINS, on VaUey River and C N R 198mUes nw. of Winnipeg. CJST.R. eT TeIC V RGovt phone, long dist. local and rural. Hotels Com-mercial, King Edward $1.50. 3 churchis, ^^iidat^
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whool, brick yard (cap. 3W millioiM), newipaper, creamery,
lomber yard, 3 livery stable!!, 4 elevators (130,000 bushels),
3 banks. Plan is projected to make an artificial lake for
power and picturesque resort. Neighborhood supplies
marl brick clay, spruce, tamarack, poplar. Bic and
mail game. Alt. 1,314. Pop. 575.

SraciAL Opportunitiss.—Flour mill, beet sugar fac-
tory. Abundant water power a.->ulable, easily developed.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

YGIMLI, on Lake Winnipeg, on C.P.R., 59 miles n. of
Winnipeg. Elec. Ry. to Selkirk, 37 miles. Dom. Ex.
Tel. C.P.R. Hotels, Lakeview, Gimli. 2 churches
(Luth., Unit.), high school. Govt, telephone, 10 lumber
yards, newspaper, 3 livery stables, 4 stores, park. Large
quantities of wood from mills on the Lake are brought
here and reshipped. Pop. 600.
NoTS.—130,000 school will be completed in 1914.
Spkciai, OppoRTUNiTias.—Saw mills, planing mills,

lawyer, bank. Write Sec.-Trea.i. of village.

^GLADSTONE, on C.P.R. and C.N.R., 35 miles from
Portage la Prairie. Ex. and Tel. C.N.R. Hotels, Al-
hambra and Travelers 81.50. 4 churches, public school,
i banks, 3 elevators, sash and door factory, brick factory,
flour mill, machine shop, creamery, telephone, 2 livery
stables, newspaper. Alt. 884. Pop. 782. Write Sec.
Bd. Trade.

YGLENBORO, on C.P.R., 105 miles s.w. of Winnipeg. Dom.
Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels, Leland, Queen's. 4 churches
(Aug., Fres., Luth., Meth.), 3 elevators (90,000 bushels),
telephone, lumber yard, 2 banks. Alt. 1,231. Pop.*400.

GRAND VIEW, on C.N.R. main line, 30 miles w. of Dau-
phin. C.N.R. Ex. and Tel. 5 elevators, lumber mill
(120i0a0 ft. pin day), machine shop, 2 banks, hotel, inter-
mediate schools, SIO.OOO theatre, waterworks, sewers,
Sanolithic sidewalks. Centre of fertile farming district,
uck Mountains on north, heavily timbered, abounding

with game. Alt. 1,431. Pop. *637.

SpBcial Opportunitiss.—Brick yard, grist mill,
creamery, stave factory, box factory. Write Mayor or
Sec. Bd. Trade.

YGRETNA, on C.P.R. and Midland div. C.N.R., 70 miles
from Winnipeg. Dom. Ex., G.N.R. Ex. Tel. CP.R.
and G.N.R. Hotels, Queen's, Anglo-American tl.SO.
6 elevators (103,000 bushels), telephone, lumber yard,
1 bank, newspaper, livery stable, customs and immigra-
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rSf. SSa' ' ''""•••• <*^"- L«"f»" ».C.). Alt. 839.

1HAMIOTA. on C.P.K. Mioiota braoch, 00 mUc* n.w. of

4 Implement wu-ebouics. Alt. 1,696. Pop. *66«
Sracut. OrFOKTUNinM.—Butcher.

' muSTIIS.lL' "S,^^-^- ^ ^'U" BitevM brench. 40
St?^ '""" Brandon. Dom. Ex., C.N.R Bz TriC.P R. «,d CNR. Hotel., Avondile. ImjSriri 82

ip«». 680^
'umub good gooee and duck (booting.

Smoal OrroaTUNinas.—Development of electric

'^O^-^-AJJOi" C.PJt 86 mile. w. of Winnioeg. Dom.
««.;, Ih! S-?*u "''^*'-

.
' *>*v»tor» (330,000 budhel.).flour mill, telephone, lumlter yard, livery .tabic news-paper. 1 bank. Alt. 1,237 Pop. fioO

«i..I?^i^°^'°""'"7'*''
—^••""•Q'. dec. light, brick

ZSS^"^ '?"'' S'orby. butcher. Write Sec.Vrca, ofVictoria Municipality, Holland.

^
of*Wii,ni^,*' n ^•''^- ^iP'^ '""'«'•. 164 mile. ,.w.

?!.JZmM^.- ,^°J?:^7- Tel- C.P.R. Hotels, Leland.

£n^„,f"*"*• "«>»"'»• .* cburcbe,, 2 bank., townhall and opera house. 6 elevator. (137,000 buahel.) 2
hl«'S'i5!'"'','',*'"f*P"' ^"""iu". flouTmill, ceminTblock plant, 2 lumber yard., 1 u.h and door fact<»y

ii
"1"'''^^ "hop, tel^Uiqne, electric light and pow«

Sh?hitS.1,'"h
"1Jiigh^ool.. a ladies' b™ band^ An

» ,?.i^
" '"'^ ''*'* »»'>««»y- Fine lake here. make,a good summer resort. Alt. 1.625. Pop. over I 010

writi*sic. sr^r"''-''"""*'^' ••'"«''^- «"•«-

1MACGREGOR, on C.P.R.. 78 miles w. of Winnipeg
SSf-n^."- J'{. ^F-^^ °"' Station on G/T P.. &
3 churche.. bank, newspaper. 3 elevators, creamewwheat and grist mills. Pop. 700

<-r<:ainery.

Spbcial OppoRTUNiTigs.—Flour mill, brick olantdentist, good hotel. Write Sec. Development Leagu?
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YtMANITOU, oa C.P.R., 103 milei i.w. of Wlooipcg. Don.
Bx. Hotelii, Cudn Home, BUh Houic S1.80. Seburehn.
public and Normal kIiooI*, new tSO.OOO cooMlidated
chool, county court, opera hootc. ikating and curllnc
rink, acetylene gas for domestic use. Cement sidewalks,
food Arc protection. Agrie. society, newspaper, 3 banks,

elevators, flour mill, 3 Uveries, garage, 3 lumbtf yards.
8 implement agenU, ullor. 3 harness shops, 3 generaltUxtanA 15 others. Surrounded by rich mixc^ farm-
ing district. Abundant supply of exceptionally pure
water at from 10 to 30 feet. Pop. 030.
, NoT«.—Nat. gas has been discovered in large quantities
10 miles from Manitou. Boring operations commenced
in July, 1913. Land TiUea office, new post office, and
Customs House expected in 1914.
Spmial Oppobtonitisb.—Oatmeal mill, creamery,

aaratcd water plant, brick plant, photographer, pork
packing, furniture dealer. See Pembina Municipality
under "Rural Municipalities" and iUus. Advt. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

5MILITA, on Souris River and C.P.R., 67 miles from Bran-
don. Dom. Bx. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels, Metropolitan.
Coramerdal tl.SO. 4 churches. coUcKiate and high school.
Land Titles office, 3 parks, one on Souris River used for
picnics; S elevators (161.000 bushels), flour mill, brick
Slant, cement block plant, telephone, 2 lumber yards,
banks, 3 newspapen, crea.nery. 3 livery stables. There

are strong indications of natural gas. Alt. 1,410. Pop.
760.

Spsciai. Oppobtunitibs.—Electric light plant. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

MIAMI, 80 miles s.w. of Winnipeg, at foot of Pembina Mts.,
on Miami-Somerset branch of C.N.R. Ex. and Tel.
C.N.R. 3 churches, 3 elevators, 1 lumber yard, several
stores, I bank, 1 school. Good district for mixed farminx
Pop. 400.

1MINNEDOSA, on Little Saskatchewan River, a div
and terminal point of C.P.R. Minnedosa branch, 79
miles w. of Portage la Prairie. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P R
Hotels, Tremont $2, Manitoba <1.50. 5 churches 2
banks, 5 elevators (126,000 bushels), 3 lumber yards,
electric light, telephone. 1 newspaper. 3 livery stables,
sash and door factory. Centre of Northern Judicial Dis-
trict. Alt. 1.671. Pop. 3.000.
Spscial Oppobtonitibs.<—Oat meat mill, brick plant

strawboard mDI. starch faetory. 1.000 h.p. electric power
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dartlopad. Town mfen frta dtM, cheap wstar powtru4 ei^|ad Us a«nptlon to o«w Induatriw. Write Sec.

IMORDBN. on Chcvul Creek, Midland tLy. eonnectinc
witli O.N.R. to Muth. on C.P.R.. 81 mite* i.w. d Winnt
Mg. Doo. and O.N. Bx. Vet. C.P.R. and O.N.W.
Hotali, Arlington t3, Manitoba. S choreha and lyna-
-fue, large public and high ic-hooli, 3 banka, electricBar

« «« i#muih; mhu niKB wKutjotBt s omnmm, eiectnc
. plant owned by town. 8 elevators (90,000 buiheU),

up-to-date creamery, chop mill, flour mUl, cement block
Blant, telephone, 2 lumber yard*, 1 newn>aper, 3
very (tablet, pump factory, court houae and Jaii; veterin-

ary lurgeon, garage, hoipital (33 bcde). Nunc*' Home
and ieolaUon hmpital. Good farming diatrict. Cement
desoeiu 14 ^Ic* di>t*nt. Alt. 088. Pop. l.SOO.
Not*.—830,000 pott office and cu*toma hou*e to be

completed in 1914.
SnciAL OproKTVNiTig*.—Dairying and mixed farminc

WriU Sec. Bd. Trade.
^^

1MORRIS, on C.P.R., C.N.R., O.N.R. and N.P.R., 40
mile* a. of Winnipeg, on Red River. Dom. Ex., C.N.R
Ex. Tel. C.P.R. and C.N.R. Hotels, Commercial,
9.^'.**'^' 7 churchea, school, 1 bank, 4 elevators
(130,000 bushels), brick plant (doUy output SO,OOOK
telephone flargeat exchan;: in Miu.!':.->ba except Winni-
peg), 3 lumber yarda, newapaper, 3 livery atabtea, 3 ma-
rine ahops, municipal gas plant, 3 general stores. Alt.
778. Pop. 700.
Non.—In 1914 will be built C.N.R. cut-off from

PorUge la Prairie to Vita, and bridge crossing Red River
at Morris, and div. point ry. ahops.

Spscial Oppobtunitiss.—Flour mill, creamery, watcr-
worka, gcota' furnishing, dentist, baker, beet sugar fac-
tory, flax mill, wago^ maker, foundry, a second brick yard,
cheese factory, wholesale distributing * irehouse for
farm machinery, another bank. Write Sec. of Town of
Morris.

NAPINKA, on C.P.R. Pembina branch and Estevan and
Tilson branch, 160 miles from Bratidon. Hotels, Leland
Russell 81.60. 3 churches (Ang . Pres., Meth.), 1 public
school, 4 elevators (132.000 bushels), telephone, news-
paper, 1 lumber yard, 2 livery stables. 1 garan. laundry
about 13 stores, 1 bank, machine sliop. Pop. 326.
Spscial OpFOKTnNinBS.—Cereal mill, planing mill,

flour and feed store, machine shop. Write Sec. Bd.
Trade.
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YtNBBFAWA, OS WUU Mud River, on C.N.R. (div. pt.).
•ad C.P.R., 61 mile* n.w. or PorUn la Prairie, 117 miles
n.w. o( Wionipeg. Oom. Ex.. C.N.R. Bi. Tel. C.P.R.
and C.N.R. Hoteli, Hamilton, King Edward 12. 4
dturcbct, 3 public Khooli and coUeiiate, 4 banki, 3
elevator*, C.N.R. terminals and shops, oatmeal mill
(300 bbls. capacity), 1 machine shop, brick plant, sash
and door factory, creamery, granite works, Laurentide
Milk Co., 2 newspapers, 3 livery stables. 2 garages, match
factory. Town owns eleetric light system and water-
works. Big game in Riding Mountains. Centre of a
rich agricultural disuict. Summer fair of the N.W.
Agric. and Art Association is held here. Alt. 1.309.
Pop. 2,300.

Spiciai. OrroaTDNiTtsa.—Steam laundry, cold storage,
mortgage loans 6H to 8%. Town gives free sites and
special tax rates to industries. See Langtord Munici-
pality under "Rural Municipalities," and iUus. Advt.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

NINGA, on C.P.R.. 17S miles w. of Winnipeg. Dom. Ex.
Tel. C.P.R. Hqtel, Turtle Mountain 13. 4 churches,
high school, S elevators (137,000 bushels), 1 bank, tele-
phone, newspaper, livery stable. C.P.R. Demonstration
Farm. Pop. 800.

Spsciai, OpPOBTTTNiTisa.—Photographer, lawyer, tailor,
dressmaker, dentist, veterinary- -urgeon. Write Sec. Bd.
Trade.

tOAK LAKE, on C.P.R. main line. 16S miles w. of Winni-
peg. 32 miles w. of Brandon. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R.
Hotel. Leland (2. 4 churches, high school, park and
playground, agricultural grounds and buildings, bank,
newspaper, skating and curling rink, cement sidewslki,
municipal telephone. 4 elevators (129,000 bushels), flour
mill (7S0 bbls. daily), machine sliop, 2 lumber yards, 2
livery stables, 2 implement agents. 2 general stores, 2
hardware stores, drug store and several others, restaurant.

'

A rich mixed farming district. Excellent duck and goose
shooting. Lawn tennisdub (good shale courts), A.P.ft A.M.,
I.O.O.F. and C.O.O.F. lodges. Exceptionally pure
water supply at depths of from 2 to 10 feet. Alt. 1,415.
Pop. 600.

Spsciai. OppokTunitibs.—Dentist, lawyer, creamery,
horse-dealer, pork packing, photographer, dressmaker.
Sec Sifton and Woodworth Municipalities under "l.ural
Municipalities" and illus. Advt. Write Sec. Bd. T: r e.

YPILOT MOUND, on C.P.R.. 126 miles w. of Winnipeg.
Dom. Hz. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels. Queen's tl.SO, Shore
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House hSU. 4giC!n !?vators(188,000bushels),5charcbes,
school, '.elcphoni.-, 2 l"iiibcr yards, Alt. 1,551.vPop. 600.

Spe>.^ai. Oppob n* -fiTiBS.—Flour mill, creamery, dress-

maker, icurdr>-.|hV rite Sec. Bd.fcTrade.

PLUMAS, on Jorda:: Creek, on C.N.R.tmain.line, 107 miles

w. of Winnipeg. 70 miles from Dauphin. C.N.R. Ex.
and Tel. Hotel, Royal t2. 3 boarding houses, 3 churches,
park, bank, 2 elevators, I. livery stable, 1 lumber yard,
cement brick plant, 2 feed mills, 4 implement warehouses,
2 liTcries, blacksmith, 10 stores, 1 newspajier. Pop. 400.

SrsciAL Opportunities.—Lawyer, veterinary surgeon,
jeweller, photographer, flour mill, creamery, starch_fac-
tory, garage. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

PLUM COULEE, on C.P.R. and G.N.R. Midland branch.
66 miles s.w. of Winnipeg. Dom. Ex.MlTel. C.P.R.
Hotels. Queen's, Commercial. 1 church, 1 school, 7
elevators, bank, telephone, lumber yard, 2 livery stables.

Alt. 834. Pop. 460.
Special Opportunities.—Creamery, baker, flour mill.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

tPORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, 50 miles w. of Winnipeg, 15
miles s. of Lake Manitoba, with its fisheries, and in season,
iummer resort and bathing beach. On main lines of

four transcontinental railway systems—the C.P.R.,
C.N.R., G.T.P. Ry. and the G.N.R. Dom. Ex., C.N.R.
Ex., G.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.P.R., G.N.W. and C.N.R.
Hotels, Portage (2, Merchants $1.50, Leland SI. 50, Albion
tl.50. Empire SI. 50, Rossin S1.50. County buildings,

court house. General Hospital, Home for Incurables,
Provincial Training School, Old Folks' Home, Indian
school, armoury, drill hall, two country clubs. Industries:
Grain elevators (5), flour mills (3), bricks (3), lumber
yards (3), threshing machines and farm implements (2),

structural castings, corrugated iron culverts, automobile
garages (3), steel grain bins, oatmeal mills, pumps, sashes
and doors. The neighborhood supplies sand and clay for

brick and cement blocks and rough wood. City owns
up-to-date waterworks, sewerage plant and electric plant.
Power supplied at prices according to quantity used. A
popular summer resort. The city owns extensive, rich-

wooded park lands. Island Park is most attractive.

Alt. 854. Pop. 6,500.
Note.—New Masonic Temple to be built in 1914.
SpBciai, Opportunities.—Manufacture of strawhoard

and.paper boxes, biscuits, starch, pickles, gasoline engines,
automobiles, shoes, knitted goods, pianos, overalls, furni-
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\Ai

tnre. canneries, wholesale leather goods. City offers free
factory ' sites adjoining 4 great rys., tax exemption or
fixed assessment for 20 years when Ifi or more hands are
employed. Several large firms have already moved from
larger cities and put up substantial buildings here. Others
propose doing so at an early date. Write Sec. Bd. Trade,
Portage la Prairie, for maps, booklets, etc.

YRAPID CITY, on Little Saskatchewan River, on C.P.R.
(div. pt.>, C.N.R., 36 miles n. of Brandon. Dom. Ex.
Tel. C.P.R., C N.R. Hotel. 6 churches, pubUc school,
bank, town owns electric light plant, 4 elevators and 1

warehouse (120,000 bushels), flour mill, 2 lumber yards,
newspaper, 2 livery stables, 2 brick yards, creamery.
Three water powers, total estimated 40,000 h.p. Alt.
1,680. Pop? 760.

Spbciai, Opportunities.—Oatmeal mill, sash and door
factory, laundry. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

1FRESTON, on C.P.R., 200 miles from Winnipeg. Dom.
Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Boarding house, 1 school, 4 churches,
telephone, 4 elevators (112,000 bushels), 2 livery stables,
newspaper, laundry, 2 lumber yards, county court ofice.
Pop. 600.

SpSCial Opportdkitibs.—Flour mill, creamery. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

tRIVERS, on Little Saskatchewan River, on G.T.P. Fiat
div pt. w. of Winnipeg (142 miles). C.P.R. station «t
Wheatland (3 miles), on Brandon-Lenore branch. Cat.
Ex. Tel. G.T.P. 5 churches (Ang.. Meth., Pres., R.C,
Greek-Luth.), consolidated school, town and fireball,
agric. fair grounds. Govt, local and long dist. telephone,
newspaper, moving picture theatre, bank, elevatcw,
lumber yard, 2 auto, liveries, 2 general stores, 2 hardware,
14 others. Important coal supply station for G.T.P.
main line. G.T.P. monthly payroll $20,000. A rich
grain-growing and mixed-farming district. Deposits of
sand and gravel. Football, baseball, hockey, tennis and
gun clubs. Pop. 1,000.

Notb.—By-laws passed for S20,000 general street
improvements and S8,000 additional fire protection.

Spbciai. Oppgrtunitibs.—Cement block plant, flour,
oatmeal and grist mills, machine shops and garage, bottling
plant. Development of water power on Little Saskatche-
wan River. 1 mile from town. Dentist, veterinary sur-

feon. See Daly Rural Municipality tmder "Rural
funidplities." and illus. Advt. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
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ROLAND, on C.N.R. and G.N.R. (MidUnd). 5S mUes s.w.

of Winoipec. C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R. Hotel, Com-
mercial Sl.SO. 4 churches, 2 banks, 1 lumber jrard, 6 grain
elevators, 3 farm implement warehouses, restaurant,|,8

stores. Alt. 855. Pop. 600.

ROSENFELD, on C.F.R.. 57 miles from Winnipeg. Dom.
Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel, 5 elevators (93,000 bushels),

telephone, lumber yard, livery stable, 1 bank, 1 Pres.

chursh.
5ROS$BURN, 90 miles from Brandon, or Rossbum branch

of C.N.R. C.N.R. Ex. and Tel. Hotels, Empire 12.

Queen's SI. 1 school, 3 churches (Aug., Pres., Meth.),
1 elevator, 1 bank. Farm lands from $10 to t30. Pop.
400.

Spkciai, OpporTuniTibs.—Flour mill, jeweller, tailor.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
1RUSSELL, on C.P.R. and C.N.R. Dom. Ex. and C.N.R.

Ex. Tel. C.P.R. and C.N.R. 225 miles n.w. of Winni-
pw. Hotels, Queen's, Grand Central. 4 churches,

$37,000 high school, 5 elevators, municipal electric light

pknt, 2 banks, 1 pump factory, newspaper, 2 livery stables,

conent block plant. Good farming land. Alt. 1,S32.

Pop. 700.
SPBCIAL OppobtunitiBS.—Oatmeal ond flour mill,

cteam laundry, dentist. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

ftST. BONIFACE, on Red River opposite Winnipeg, on
C.P.R., G.T.P., C.N.R. and C.N.R. Dom. Ex.. C.N.R.
Ex., Can. Ex. Tel. C.P.R., G.N.W., G.T. and C.N.
Electric Railway to Winnipeg. Hotels, St. George, Stock-

yards, $1.50, Norwood, Couture, Quebec, St. Boniface, $1.

4 churches. Orphanage, Boys' Academy, convent. Seat
of R.C. Archbishop of Manitoba. 3 public schools, 1

Normal, 2 coUegiates, college, seminary, 2 hospitals. Old
Folks' Home, 2 newspapers, 3 banks, good water
system, electric light and cheap power, 5 brick factories,

5 lumber yards and planing mills, rolling mills, quarry,
linseed oil mills, 4 elevators, flour mill, 6 sash and door
factories, 2 paint factories, malting, tar paper works,
ceiling and roofing plant, marble and glass works. Arti-

ficial Ice Co., Stanley Mineral Springs and Brewing Co.
locating here. Union Stock Markets Co. have expended
$1,000,000 on buildings and plant. Alt. 756. Pop.
(AJuestment Commissioner's return, 1913), 11,405.

NoTB.—The new Broadwa;^ bridge, costing $600,000, to

connect St. Boniface and Winnipeg, under construction.

Electric Ry. extending double-track line to St. Vital,
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are building new agric. collegewhere Manitoba Govt,

and university.
Spbciai Ofpoktunitibs.—All industries connected

with live stock trade. Abattoirs, meat packing, tanoeries,
etc^ Electric power at He. to 3c. per lc.w. hr.. with 10% to
40% discount. City is empowered to give fixed assess-
ment on land for 20 years, and exemotion from taxes. Sea
illus. Advt. Write Sec. Bd. Trade."

ST. CLAUDE, on C.P.R., 62 miles from Winnipeg. Dom.
Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel, elevator (30.000 bushels', tele-
phone, lumber yard, livery stable. Pop. 300.
Spscial Opportunitibs.—Shoemalcer, tinsmith, doctor.

Write Agent C.P.R.

YtSELKIRK. on Red River, head Lace Winnipeg naviga-
tion and settt of its fishing industry. Summer resort and
induiitriat suburb of Winnipeg. 22 miles n. of Winnipeg,
on C.P.R. and Electric Railway. C.N. Railway to East
Selkirlc. Dom. and C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. H«tels,
Merchants, Canada Pacific, Usgar. 7 chur'..-hes, 3 scbwLs,
2 banks, newspaper. 2 liveries, saw and planing mill, box
factory, iron rollir- mills and nut and bolt works, 1 wliole-
sale merchandise, navigation companies, 3 cold stotage
plants, hydro-electric power at <rery low rate, splenlid
agricultural, horticultural and dairying district contigidus
to city market. Concentrating trans-shi;<ment point (or
Lake Winnipeg fishing industry, handti;ig 7,000,000 lU.
per annum. Receiving point for orea and raw materitl
from Lake. Point of shipment for Rice Lake Gold Fiela
on Lake Winnipeg. Pop. 3,200.
SP8CUI, OppoRTUNmBs.—Brick or pottery factory,

iron-working factories, motor boat factory, match factory,
flour mill, market gardeners and dairying. Special in-
ducements to manufacturers. See St. Andrew's and St.
Clement's Municipalities under "Rural Municipalities"
and illus. Advt. Write Bruce Campbell, Publicity Com-
missioner.

tSHO/J. LAKE, on C.P.R. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R.
181 miles w. of Winnipeg. Hotels, Lakeview, Albion,
Ma'.sball. 4 churches, bank, 5 elevators, 1 block house
(230,000 bushels), creamery, cement block plant, machine
shop, telephone, lumber yai-d, newspaper, 3 livery stables,
harness maker, 3 implement stores, 4 general stores, 10
others. Boating, Hsbmg and shooting. A summer resort.
Alt. 1.793. Pop. *591.

Spbciai, Opforttinitibs.—Oatmea! mill, dentist, wood-
worker. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
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tSOMERSET, on C.N.R., at junction of Carman-Virdeo
tnd Morris-Somrnet branchm, 87 miles s.w. of Winnipeg.
C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R. 2 hotels. 4 churches, public

nd iii(h schools, 2 banks, 3 elevators, 3 genernl stores, 4
inplement agenU, 2 blacksmiths, druggist, newspaper.
A mixed farming and dairying country. Alt. 1,566.

Rip. 450.
spBciAi. Opportunitibs.—Flour mill, veterinary sur-

r,ma. Write Sec. Bd. Trpde.

fSCURIS, on Souris River and C.P.R., 31 miles s.w. of

B-andon, div. pt. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels,

King Edward. Crescent S2, Glenw'-i »!.25. 4 churches,

3 elevators, telephone, planing mill, public and high
schools, flour mill, show case factory, foundry and machine
stop, acetylene gas plant, which lights town, waterworks
tnd sewerage system,.a fine natural park rrith good fishing,

>oating and safe bathing, C.P.R. shops. Alt. 1,400. Fop.
2,000.
Spbcial Opportunities.—Electric light, brick plant,

laundry, building houses to rent, plumbers and gasfitters,

vegetable cannery. 800 h.p. can be developed. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

Stonewall, on C.P.R. Arborg br., 21 mlles n.w. of

Winnipeg. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels, Canada
Pacific t2.00, Hudson Bay tl.25. 4 churches, public
school, collegiate institute with agriculture^ branch,
2 bauks, dec. light and power plant, 2 elevators, pickle

factory, small packing plant, 2 lumber yards, planing mill,

brick yard, 2 stone quarries, 8 lime kilns, 2 newspapers,
3 livery stables. Deposits of building stone, lime, gravel

and sand. Alt. 826. Pop. 1,300.

NoTB.—Elec. Ry. to Winnipeg will be completed in 1914.

Special Opportunities.—Market gardening and milk
for Winnipeg market. Mixed farming. Residential sub-
urb for Winnipeg. Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

YtSWAN RIVER, on Swan River, 275 miles n.w. of Winni-
peg, div. pt., on C.N.R. Winnipeg-Prince Albert line and
terminus of C.N.R. Thunderhill branch. C.N.R. Ex.
C.N.K. Tel. Hotel, Commercial $2. 6 churches, »25,-

000 high school, public school, agric. fair grounds, fireball,

hospital, theatre. Town owns sewerage system. 2
banks, 2 elevators (40,000 bushels), flour mill, creamery,
machine shop 4 implement agents, 4 liveries, saw mill,

stock yards, wholesale oil distributing plant. Newspaper,
photographer, 4 general, 2 hardware and several other
stores, 3 restaurants. Extensive timber limits in vicinity.
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WINNIPEG AND h
^^tSa^" .!?'*^* "^r^"!; "»» attracting huodrada of

In tha Heart ell tha BiAla

Manufacturers, Get Information Noy abou
READ THE WONDERFUti STO/W

Population of
Winnipaft

1902 48,411
1904 67,262
1906 101,067
1908 128,000
1910 161,460
1911 172,000
1912 203,000

Bualneaa Growth
Winnipcfr Bank .

QeanngB
1902.. 1188,370,033
1904.. 294,601.437
1906.. 604,685,014
1908.. 614,111,801
1910.. 963.415,281
1911.1,172,762,142
1912.1,637,817.524

Bundlnt Grtirth
Wlnn^i6B BuUinc

1903-6 126.364600
,

1900-8 24,444100ii
9.226J26

16,116.IM) I

17,660,00
I

20,663,710 i

1909.
1910.
1911.
1912.

^
Ttada Turnovar (annual), SISO.MO.M*

Hemd dcMription of Winnlpegr on pace 44

Special Reports Fttrtsh!^ l>CHARL.B8 R. ROUAIND. WIINNIPBO irO !;«
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Special Reports on Any Line of Industry

tha BtAlOMa Sectton, Winnipeg

y about this Rich and Ever Increasing Market
liSTO/yY OF WINNIPEG IN FIGURES

Total AHetiment•rurth
uUtng '

f

204600
11

1441001

tl6.IW) "

SSO.OO I

563.710 t

Winnhjes Realty

1900.. » 26,077.400
1902
1905..
1906..
1909..
1911..
1912.

28.615.810
62,727.680
80,511 727
131,402,800
172,677,260
214.360.440

\ 1913 Tax Rate-is milla

Industrial
Growth

Inereaae in Winnipeg
Factory Outpat

1900...$ 8,606.248
1905... 18,983,248
1910... 39.400.608
370 Factories.
IS.OWhandB employed.
160,000,000 inveated.

1871.
1886.
1900.
J906.
1910.
1911.
1913.

Progress in
Schools
No. of Attend
Tchn. anee

.. 1

.. 49

..119

..192

..340

..375
..460

35
2,831
7.500

11,676
17.738
21 210
23,000

•••
i

jV^Mt Inspected, 1911, 194,000,000 bushels

; I
Ke»<J dercription of ft innipeg District on paae 79

FwrshM Fret on Application to

IISapaTRIAL BUREAU. WINIVIPBa. CAIVAOA

i'



43 DESCRIPTIONS OP TOWNS
ojCT 86 million fect.cut in 1912. The distributing centre

3i liJ .'*?'.'J'''*1*'"»'
iraln-growing and morlcet-gardeninc

district—fall wheat a feature. Big game shooting and
fishing. Tennis, baseball, football, hockey and snowshoe
duns. Pop. ooO.
NoTB.—Park to be completed in 1914. C.N.R. arepluming large extensions to yards, roundhouse, etc.
Spbciai. Opportuhitibs.—Electric Ught and power

plant, 800 h.p. awaiting development. Pottery plant,
brick yard, beet sugar industries, wholesale produce and
cold storage warehouse, furniture factory, first-class
gents fumishmg store, good confectionery store, good
restaurant, blacksmith shop, machine shop, dentist and
food business openings in almost any mercantile line.
.
*« ,?"*" S^C'er Municipality under "Rural Municipal-

iJf'«, '"/ '""»• *^*'- write for free pamphleU to Sec.
Bu. ^rade.

THE PAS, at junction of Saskatchewan and Opasquia
5^"?; S!\, "^- Steamers to local points. Ex. and
lel. ^N.R Hotel, Opasquia. 3 churches (Aug., Meth..
R.C.), public and R.C. schools, hospital, 2 banks, lumber
mdl (monthly output 6,000,000 ft.) employing 500 men,
t ??" electric light plant and waterworks. 7 general

stores, 13 others, 8 restaurants, newspaper, Dom. Lands
n*xT°S?\i-^*'?'°.'. outport. Indian agency. Station ofR.N.W M.P., Indian Reserve (7,500 inhabitants). Neigh-
bOThood supplies practically unlimited lumber. Beauti-

B lu « "?"
'L'^f,'^

scenery, fishing, big and smaU game.
Football, baseball and tennis clubs. Pop. 1,509.
NoTB.—Court house and gaol, municipal light, water

and sewerage systems will be completed in 1914.
Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Boat factory, sash and

door factory, brick yard, soft drinks factory, building
houses to sell or rent; photographer, market gardening,
dahymg. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

TRANSCONA, 6 miles e. of Winnipeg, on G.T.P., C.P.R
C.N.R. 150 miles of yard trackage. Can. Ex. Hotels
Transcona, Queen's. 4 churches (Aug., Meth., Pros.,
K.C.), 3 public schools, municipal builcfings, fireball
3 parks, newspaper, telephone, 2 banks. Town owns
water system. Electric light supplied by City of Winnipeg.
f'***S'^

power, domestic rate 5c. per k.w.b.; industrial

J T'* ."''' ^° ™'"'- Industries: Planing mill, tarand chemicals, cartridges, paving blocks, G.T.P. railway
shops and roundhouse employ about 1,000 men and wffl
employ 5,000 when completed. Good dairying country
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Football leacue (0 teami), baseball, hockey and nin clubs.
Pop. 3,000.
NOTR.—New 1130,000 school, and new hotel under

construction.
Sphcial OrroKTUNiTiss.—Great scarcity of workmen's

1 3USC4. To manufacturers, cheap sites, good ihippini
faoiUties. cheap power. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

TTREHERNE, on C.P.R. Souris branch. Dom. Ex.
Tel. C.P.R. 77 miles from WinnipeK. Hotels, Ontario
Central. 5 churches (Aug., R.C., Pres., Bap.. Meth.\
public and high schools. 4 elevators (144,000 bushels).
2 lumber yards, 2 banks, flour mill, creamery, electrir
light, newspaper, 1 machine shop, 15 stores. Natural
gas in small quantities. Alt. 1,211. Pop. 6.'iO.

Spbcial Oppoktunitibs.—Cement works (marl found
.in quantities one mile distant). Good fruit-growing soil
Write Sec Bd. Trade.

1VIRDEN, on Gopher Creek, on C.P.R. main line and
Pheasant Hills branch, and C.N.R. terminus branch line
48 miles w. of Brandon. Dom. Ex., C.N.R. Ex Tel
C.P.R. and C.N.R. Hotels, Balmoral, Central, Alexander.
4 churches, flour mill, 2 machine shops, 6 elevators (240,
000 bushels), 3 banks, opera house, town acetylene gas
works, cement block plant, brick plant, newspaper, 4
livery stables, 1 pump factory, creamery, 1 foundry. Alt.
1,444. Pop. 2,200.

SpBciai. Oppoktunitibs.—Sash and door factory,
cement works, waterworks, steam laundry, jeweller.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

W\SKADA, on C.P.R.. 17 miles from Deloraine. Dom.
Ex. Tel. C.P.R. 3 churches, school, fireball, bank, 4
elevators (110,000 bushels), telephone, cement block
plant, newspaper, livery stable, garage, 2 lumber yards,
skating and curling rink, 2 pool rooms. Pop. 400.

Spbcial Oppoktunitibs.—Grist mill, hotel, develop-
ment of natural gas. Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

^WAWANESA, on Souris River and C.N.R., 25 miles a e
of Brandon. C.N.R. Ex. Tel. C.N.R. and C.P.R.
3 churches, school, opera house, 1 flour mill, 1 machine
shop, 1 bank, intermediate and high schools, H.O. of
Occidental Ins. Co., Wawanesa Mutual Ins. Co. and
Occidental Trust Co. Alt. 1,198. Pop. *360. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

WINKLER, on C.P.R. branch line, 74 miles's.w. of Winnipeg.
Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotel, Stanley. 2 churches
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pS: UM •"«'''"• 2 ««n««l "tore.. Alt. 888.

•tJ?!!.""*^
Op»o»TUNm«8.—Barber, Unndry.

ITWINNIPBG. at confluence of Red River and Aulnlholn.

•T;
.

Incorporated at a dty 1874. Hotelt, Roy.l>uS.

C N R E^' ^*- "? 9i^-^ Dom. Ex.. Can. Ex..v,.n.K nx. Wes'.em headquarters of C P R ar^tmi

U?aeir"'ir'i"" °°J'?''?
Winnipeg and R,S River.'^Th"l»rge»t grain market m the world. The neighborhood

days, glan sand,, spruce timber, gypsum, peat a.ftmanganese. Civic power, electric. aSTMO h p. develoJJ^

ja™ ,™.f"''""^ ^°"''*«' """P'- <Jothing, wood BxtiSfarm tract on engmes. steam boilers, itnictural stS
SStl';."" v".« ""'r*'

"reak'ast foods, rolling miU,«binet^
dSct!»iirXif.''S«''' ^'""i'o ?•*?."* of maoufactured pri
(.ppro")'2S3:000:

^'^^ "•"" '° '»*»
•

'9'2 <-*-*« ""»»

...?<t"^'.*''.
°»''°«f"»"'n«s—Factories, clothing, food-

«.. t-H^T'"' /";.* «»«*»• ''"dware, wooSeni^.
S23 » i,^"" '"^*- ""^ •""•s- «8ricultuial implemrats
SS llT^'','?'^:.'^' "•«? "<»''»• chemical woPkTiSd
«t- .. =11 'Tf'"."^": J'»5'''°«- 'o»" companiS; rnd
m2 7» .^Hii^'°A'r! S'J'^'^J

'"'^«='- "AnnMncemenbr
? »r.?n!i <?'"' I^Y*- ^'li* '"'f'" informarion to Chis.

2;S*uS'eof''i;.'duS?;."
^ manufacturing "pc^ibilltie. in



Rural Municipalities
Tli« *tatiitlea and pwticnlmn ia thwt dMcrlptton* havt

JMio mipplM by the offlriali oT tht rural muatcip^tr
in MKh MM The docriptlou of a few munidpalltlM bav*ot been Inrlndcd where no rcturu have been received

SL.?! ?^"^« '" «Utl»ticBi purpoecs the province i*
divided bv the Government into crop diitricU knono ai the
Baatcrn. North Central. South Central, North Wcetem, and
Sooth Weitem. Thia divirion ha* been followed hera.

Euteni Dlatrict
iireo lOa miUt t. and *. by ttO mOn n. and $. opprox.

Comprint muniapaliUtt of AirinOoia, Bifroit, Broknktad.
Charltsviood U$ Satabtrry. Port Garry, PranUin, GimH,
Batumi. KildoHan, La Broqutrit, Uacdotutd itati kalfl.RiUhet,
5*^*!"** *"/";• ^'- ^lirtw't, St. Ann*. St. CUmtnft. St.

ftlSi*' -^'i •^i"'-
S»'"«"*. SprtntAM. Stuartburn. Titki,

WkiUmoutk. Aftratt crops ptr atrtirt 1911: WHtat. $S busk.:
oats. U; barUy. S8; /tax, IS; roots. $15. Bomttttai lands
mailabU Awaj* prict ptr acrt of raw lands. U to ttO:
improni farms. HI to ISO.

AS8INIBOIA. Area 27,800 acres, 2,000 acrea cultivated.
Extends 12 miles westerly from Winnipeg city limits and
4 mile!! north. Land is rolling; soil blacic loam, 8 in., with
clay subsoil. Watered by Assiniboia River, at southern
extremity. Served by Man. S.W. Ry., C.N.R. and G.T.P.
Wells from 30 to 130 feet. Mixed farming. A large por-
tion has been subdivided into building lots. Averagr price
(not based on productive value) of improved farms (200.
Electnc cars to Headiogly village. Pop. about 9,000,
including English, Canadians (English and French).
Write Cleric of Municipality, Kirk6eld Parle P.O.

BIFROST. Area 671,775 acres, 7,642 acre* cultivated.
Situate on west side of I.«ke Winnipeg. Land is flat and
marshy about three-Bftb* covered with spruce, tamarack,
birch and poplar. Stony ridge* running nortbweat and
southeast. Soil, black loam 3 to 12 inches on hard,
peyish subsoil, stony in paru Watered by Icelandic
River and Lake Winnipeg in east. Served by C.P R.
Tculon branch. C.P.R. Gfmli branch, and C.N.R. Rose
Isle branch under conatruction. Govt, 'phone to Winni-
P*«. Local markets at Arborg and Icelandic River.

45



40 BASTBRN DISTRICT

r-iW, T^ .

^"-T«"»- of Municipality. Franklii.

,uL„ ^''"'u-." ^°'"°«- Soa black loam. 6 to 10 In
llSit ?° *>'*« =»»y subsoU. Wells. 20 to 100 ft A
S.mh^.,1f°"?' f''*^4- *='"'<= '^^"ing and dairying pr^
.t rimff- ^r**?* "l vegetables do well. LoaS^&rt
Sat°b;'21i„«#l R^^S". '*'•*"'• S«vS^tl^h-
C„*un^''^;li":?ei?'w^oll^."^•S.'S•e^: ^i1^^'?»i.^^
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per ten: Wheat, 2S biuh.; oats, 65^ bnrlcy, 30. Pop.
2,377, including ledanderi, Germant, Pole* and Ruthcn-
ant. A few homcitead* available. Average price per
acre o( raw lands, M to tlO: improved farmi, $10 to 340.
Write Scc.-Treai. of Municipality. Gimli.

MANOVBR. Ann 183,310 acrei, 33,041 acr« eolUvattd.
Land ii Bat; manhv at e. eomar; etoewhare dnr. Soil
in I.e. o( 8 tpa. la aandy ; of 3 tpe. landy loam; Tp. 7, R. 43,
i* good land. Welle from 10 to 180 ft. Sarved by C.P.R.
Soo Line and C.N.R. Farming mixed, grain and dairy-
ing. MarkeU at Ottcrbome, Niverville and Girouz. Crop*
average: Wheat, 18 budi.; oatt, 40: barley. 30; average
price per acr^f4 to tlS; improved farmi, 18 to ISO.
Pop. 3,S60. Write Sec. of Municipality, Chorlitz P.O.

LA BROQUERIB. Area 132.577 acres, 6,fiS8 acres culti-
vated. Land is rolling and marshy Iwtween the hills.
Soil sandy loam, about 12 in. subsoil, clay to the north,
gravelly to south. Watered by wells 15 to 150 ft. Mar-
kets, Winnipeg in summer, lumber camps in winter.
Served by C.N.R. Mixed farming. Wheat averages 15
bush.; oats, 45; barley, 40; flax, 8; roots, 150. Pop.
1,500, French and Germans. Hudson's Bay Co. aind
Western Trust Co. have lands for sale. Two townships
available for homesteads. Price per acre of raw lands,
85; improved, 820. Write to Sec.-Treas. of Municipality,U Broquerie P.O.

RITCHOT. Land is flat. SoU, blade loam, 2 to 3 ft. deep.
Watered by Red River and numerous coulees. Wells
average 60 ft. A mixed farming district. Within a few
miles of the Winnipeg market. Served by C.P.R. and
C.N.R. Pop. about 2,000, chiefly French Canadians.
No homesteads available. Average price per acre of land
in southern part, 850; nearer the city, about 8100. Write
Sec.-Treas. of Municipality. Ritchot.

ROCKWOOD. Area 344,940 acres, 43.272 acres cultivated

.

Land is slightly rolling and dry. Soil generally black and
clay loam. 1 to 6 ft.; clay subsoil, but varies greatly.
Wells 20 to 60 ft. Winiypcg, and local markets at Stone-
wall, Balmoral, Gunton, Teulon, Stony Mountain. Served
by C.P.R. and C.N.R. Grain growing and dairying.
Wheat averages 22 bush.; oats, 50; barley, 70: flax, IS:
rotatocs, 250. Fop. 4,610. Price per acre of raw lands,
10 to 840; improved, 820 to 8100. Some homesteads

available. Write Sec.-Treas. of Municipality, Stonewall
P.O.
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RURAL MUNICIPALITIES 49

ROSnR. Area 107,380 >cra, 8«.4gO aena cultiTated.
Land ii raUins. Soil black loain; clay milwoU. Watcrad
br wdli 4a to 00 ft. Market at Winnipeg. Served b*
c:p.R. and C.N.R. Mixed farmins. wSeat averaaa
S_'"^^,U **?• *?: bariey. 8S: flax, IS; roota. 280.
Pop. 3,fi00, of various nationalities. Price per acre of
raw lands, t2S: improved, from tfiO up. No homesteads
available. Write Sec.-Treas. of Muaicipality. Rossar P.O.

ST. ANDREW'S. Area, 171,0«2 acres; 12.319 acres culti-
vated. Land is rolling, with scrub. Soil, black loam, 10
to 48 in.; clay subsoil. Watered by creeks and wells, 16
to 36 ft., and Red River and Lake Winnipeg on eastern
boundary. Served by C.P.R. MarkeU. Winnipeg and
local. Grain and mixed farming. Wheat averages 31
bush.; oats, 90; barley. 56; flax, 18. Pop. 2,07/, mclud-mg Canadians, Icelanders, English and Americans. No
homesteads available. Average price per acre of raw
lands, 820; improved, S35. Write Bruce Campbell, Pub-
licity Commissioner, Selkirk.

ST. ANNE. Area. 96.259 acres. Land is rolling. Soil,
sandy loam and dark black loam. Watered by River
Seine. Wells. 30 to 200 ft. A mixed farming district.
Oats average 60 bush, per acre; barley. 26; flax, 10;
roots, 200. Pop. 1,200, including French, English and
Germans. About 200 homesteads available. Average
price per acre of raw lands. S8 to $25; improved farms
$30 to $40. Write the Reeve, St. Anne.

ST. Ca,EMENT*S. Area, 300,000 acres, of which 10,198
are cultivated. Land is rolling, with thickets of small
timber. Some low lands in northern part near mouth of
Red River, of which about 10,000 acres are cut annually
for hay. Soil, deep black loam, 12 to 28 in. deep, on clay
subsoil. Served by C.N.R. and C.P.R. Markets, Win-
nipeg, Selkirk and local. A mixed farming district.
Wheat yields 30 to 40 bush.; oats, 75 to 100; barley, SO
to 70; flax, 15 to 20. Pop. 3.970. Mostly English
speakin;;. Some Galicians. No homesteads available.
Average price per acre of raw lands, $15 to $20; im-
proved farms, $30 to $60. Write Bruce Campbell, Pub-
licity Commissioner, Selkirk.

ST. PAUL'S. Land is sloping and in some parts hilly
Well drained. Soil, black loam, 15 in. deep, on clay sub-
soil. Watered by Red River, flowing through centre of
municipality. Good water at 40 to 100 ft. A mixed
farming and market gardening district, producing oats,
barley, vegetables and hay. Closely adjoining City of



50 EASTERN DISTRICT

ZtfS?^*^f ^^ S^+^- ^•»^*l- •»«» Electric Ry.
iJ^^ S^..?^«°5?'i*"^

T"??™"*- Average crops pwacre: Whe«tj2S bush.: oaU, 60; barley, 40; roote. 300Pop. about 800. Englist speaking. No SimMtSdriviS:
iii'-^^'""" P;^. P" »"* »' "" ••nds, $100; im-

5^ RMVeTst'l'^'S'
"* ''«»'''»•• '200 to $400. Write

SPRAGUB. _Are« S52,960 acres. 1,712 aero coltiTated ios.e comer of proWnce. I,atid about haU dry and roMlng-balance marshy, with (.U for drainage. Sofi. outwuafiloam: part day loam. 12 to 18 in.! with il«^b«,|fmowing wdls from 65 to 100 ft. Served by C.N.ft. Mhwdfarming. Oops average: Wheat. 30 bush.; ia " 80^

Bngl^. Americans, ^ench. Scandinavtans ^nd A^strtan?Homotead landavaOable. C.N.R. Land Co. ilndHtSl-
son-s Bay &,. have lands for sale. Local maAeis«Pto«
vSffiS^.O

"^- *"'• ^- "' Municipality. "Si

*IIinfI,?iV5'*: J'"'! H *'* *» '"rttly roUing. and gen-aaUy well dramed. A few marshy places. ftrtUe darksandy soil. Good water at 10 to 20 fit. A mixed farmingjmd dairying district. Grains and vegetables tMve
rf^uLwiMnr^'f- ^*"'^ "y G.N.R. throulh c«rreof municipality. Average crops per acre- Wheat 18

off.fl= 5*11' ^?= «""-l«y. 29; p5ut«s. 400. pip 4.558chiefly Ruthenians. Some homesteads available: Aver-age price per acre of raw lands, $10 to $16- imnroved

teb^.'" ""• ^'*" ^-T""- ofMun'i'StT!

WHITBMpUTH. Area 166,831 acres, 8,323 acres cnlti-

nSSh- ^f. *•
««'<r^y "»>«'«. with some l^uV^b,north. Sou, loamy cUy 2 to 4 ft. deep, more suitable forgratta and hay; watered by WhitemSuth and Wnnipeg«•»«

f"? »•'•"• "••ks. The former rising in Whitt*
SS"',i^!l.*?H!** '^ «» •»"•• throuBh the dlistrict andabounds with _fish. Good wells 20 to 60 ft. S«t«I by

farmmgfagenoral. Leading crops; Wheat and hay. OaU,barley, peas^ timothy and clover do weU. MMkeUat
ably adapted for dairying. Pea vine and red top timothy
m^»' ?.*v"^

irowth of the meadow lands. Th5 oS^.
MSX^^JVS&f °' "»"tl»y, hay and dova from^
dlMrict for exhibitions. Spruce timber can be bouaht atsaw mills near the Winni^ River rt from$W to $14



RURAL MUNICIPAUTIES SI

^ ^ (k—^***'*" "» <^* out cofdwood to the wiatar
•od get 13.00 to 13.38 for qtruce and f3.7S for t^nmrw* at
»UwBr autioni. If four mUea of draia were put in b«-twMn Winnipeg River and the C.P.R. a »ety fine tract ofUnd would be opened up doee to developed water powers,
fupplying abundant electricity. Of homcrteada 100.000
acra are aTailable. Price of improved famu from S20
to S30. Pop. about 2,000. including Britiib. Oermani

Write M. N. ToUn, Reeve. WUtemouth P.O.

North Central District

•!;'''^f<^>*i'tofLanfford. lamdownt. UcCrtary. North
Cyprtu, North Norfolk, Oehrt tiw. Portaf la PrairU.
Rostdalt.St. Francois Xtttiir, St. Laurtnt, Stt. Rot4, Wtst-
ftoamj. traodtaadi. Attrat* eroPs in Wit: Whsat, Mi bush.;

fSl' ^\ *?'?'• *' ^*- i'' '"^- "*• Pop- "<*«' '" *ortk.mlH Ontario farmers in tin south. Aurats tries o/ row lands
fsr acrs, ttO to tU; improMd farms, tU to $80. Som*
homsstsads ataHabls.

LANGPORD. Area lU.SM acres. 73.43S acrei cultivated
Land u rolling prairie, situate on slopes approachlu
Riding Mts. Soil is blaclc loam 1 S to 30 in. deep. Bsemnt
from frost. Wells 13 to 30 ft. Served by 7 Ihies of rail-
way. Cliicfly wheat growing. Dairying is being devel-
oped. Avowe crop 1S12: Wheat. 23 busheU; oats. 40;
barley. 35; flax. 18. Wood can be obtained from adjacent
Mts, Pop. 1250. practicaUy aU Anglo-Saxons. Few
homesteads left. Average price per acre: Raw lands. tl8
to t35; improved farms. 135 to $50. Write Sec. Board
of Trade. Nacpawa.

LANSDOWNE, Area, 253,440 acres, 60.000 acres culU-
vated, comprising 11 townships. Land is rolling with
lower lands well drained. Soil varies from heavy clay to
sandy loam. Watered by White Mud and Grassy Rivers
and smaller streams. Wells 10 to 100 ft. Served by
C.P.R. and C.N.R. Local marlcets at Arden, Keyes.
Plumas, Glenella, Neepawa. Mixed farming, grain and
dauymg. Wheat averages 20 bushels; oats, 40; barley,
25: flax, 13. Pop. 2,800, including Canadians and Brit-
ish. Very few homesteads availalile. Price per acre of
raw lands, tS to $40; improved, about $40. Write Sec -

Trees, of Municipality, Arden P.O.
McCRBARy. Area 330.400 acres. 57.600 acres cultivated
Land is level and well drained. Ranges 13 and 14 have
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biuhdi; o«U,M- barilla' (Ci« ^S~' oVJSTH" 22

OCHR£ RIVER. Area 201 671 ai^rc. li w'l

^P a'l^T'l, "" "«• «>™ncU CP.R.. CNRG.T.P.. O.N.R., ^»m, tu, acce« to mmrket.MWiSSg
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ad Port WUliam. Grain-crowinc diatriet Wh»t a.^

"??f?^"«.*«' ^^•'W ««^ «0,991 mere, ctiltiv.ted

?iS:»fS^' ^* '<*"• 12 ta. or more: cUy ralnoU.
ShifJ^V' "t""™ „WelI.. 10 to 80 ft. Ne^wmurfothn loc^ iMrketi. Served by SO miles of rdI«S^ In ttemniildp«my Fwmlng. aU k&ds. chiSy^i VhSt
f-'^^S^u^? S'»5««»:

o«ti, 48. Abund.nt fSd iid dmba

Rj<lJ^'.%'. /•" "o™««t»d« available. CN.ft. and

5 tSde! nUp^ ' •"*" '* ^- '^''*' S~- Bd.

ST. LAURBNT. Area, 78.000 acres. SoU varies. Wat-

durying d'strict. Served by C.N.R. Markets at lo^ppmts and Wnnipeg. PopT includes Canadims Ir^English and Frencli. No Umesteads avSabS^ A^^
fif%?5*"«SJ^J''i"' '•"^»' »"; Improved fi^,,S>to 124. Write The Reeve, St. Laurent.

Sou v^es from sandy loam tu leavy day. Watered byUke Wtanipeg and several rivers' Wdls from M to120 ft. deep. Markets weU served by C.N.R. mainline«jd two branches and C.P.R. 18 sUtiJnTte mi^d^S-Mixed farmiig and stock raising. Wheat awSSr iO
S"**"*: »5JS?0; barley, 30; flasf 16; foo" ySdhMvily
5Si.J''A° »°"«"^«, rapidly)', iicluding iSiTJuS;n^ ^"SJ'*?'. I<»>»««>«». Russians, Germans^
^Si"c.N^]? r^*6"W^' M"«toba, is a^mSS
NW^I^nH <^' i?-^-^- ?"?«»»» B«y Co. and Canada
iljiilw "".i^- '"If.,'f°'** '«* "J*- A '«" homesteads
available and more wiU be <>pened shortly. Price pwiSw-
S^m'^JS'* S *°-nS^5:

«">»«»»•««. MO. WriteSTT^:
of Munidpality, Gladstone P.O.

»»«»•.

WOODLANDS. Area 330,472 acres, 21,984 «:res culU-
Jh-n*- ^'' *; "** "«1 "l^- Sou Varii; in pSs k tashallow and stony. Watered by wells 15 to 100 ft.Markets at Winnipeg. Served by C.P.R. main line and
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•15 to »20j ii;p?ov^''Mo to l?n'^w^!' 2' "J '"">»•
MunicipaUty, ^^iSdI.idVp.O.

'

^'^^ S«c.-Tre«. of

South Central District

AMrai, crops in lata'- ^W «."*"'^'7*"' " ^'»''* '*'«

«ni. avvrannir •> U _i»i. '.'__^7"^5^2%-g-tti-ss&^ssr^H
Scotch and Am«fcaM DLitrioViJ''«i!ll?'°^ Caiudian..

Watered by weS.zJftv/eUwJSi''*^ ''>?'"• "™
with sevenU Ski. MarfcS .T^^ f"^ P'S*""**!"*-



ff

» SOUTH CENTRAL DISTRICT

S!S%SS^\ Pro»tacW Govt hM tamb for -I.

homortSdi^alUwI Writ. •cLi?'°S°'rf' S»- No

"ESS*?;*^ JS"/"*" •«*•. 103,828
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. SOO. Pop. about 3,000, iadudlof BofUib, Scotch.
Iriili. C«n>dl«ni sod a few French. Pnc* par acia o( raw
laada (poor qnality), $fi to 130; Impnnrcd. tSO to WO.
No homcataadt available. C.P.R. Co., Hudion'i Bay
Co. and Canada N.W. Land Cor, WInoipcf, have laodi
tor lale. Write Sec.-Treaa. ol Mnaidpality, Trehcmc P.O.

PBMBINA. Area 10Q.0Q0 acrei. Land ii centlr rolling.

Sou, black loam, 16 in., on dajr nibiaO. Watered by
Pembina River. Good water obtainable in ihale rock at
22 ft. A venr rich mixed farming, d^rying and p«in-
nrowing diatnct. Served by C.P.R. Ddoraine branch.
Five devators (200,000 buih. capacity) at Manitou.
Average crops per acre: Wheat, 25 bush.; oats, 60; bariey,
85. Oil and natural gas have been struck in large
quantities and are being developed by an English syndi-
cate. Pop. 2,000, IncJuding English. Irish. Scotch and
French. No homesteads available. Price of improved
farms, t30 to 145 per acre. Write Sec. Bd. Trade,
Manitou.

RHINELAND. Area 276,480 acres, 177,657 acres culti-
vated. Laad flat and well drained. Soil, western part
sandy black loam; eastern, black loam with day subsoil.
Watered by weUs (average depth 16 ft.) and ponds.
Served by C.P.R. and Midland R.R. Farming mostly
grain, wheat, in 1911 (a dry season), averaged 20 bush.;
oats, 40; barley, 30; flax, 15. No dairy cattle. An ex-
cellent climate. Musk and water melons grow freely and
are fed to pigs. Pop. about 8,000, including many Ger-
mans, Mennonites. Local markets at Gretna, Altona,
Plum Coulee, Rosenfeld, Hasket, Winkler. Price per acre
of raw lands, >20: in^oved farms, 830 to 850. No
homesteads available. Write Sec.-Treas. of Munidpality,
Altona P.O.

STANLEY. Arta 160,000 acres, 73,627 acres cultivated.
Land partly wooded; about 10,000 acres prairie; some
hilly, induding Pembina Mta.. which are interspersed
with well-wooded valley*. Soil partly day loam, partly
sandy loam, mostly with day subsoiL Watered by sev-
eral creeks lined with trees. Served by C.P.R. and
O.N.R., with C.N.R. 1 mile from north boundary. Ez-
cdlent roads, good markets. Wells average 18 ft. Mixed
farming. Cattle and hogs are purchased by buyers oa
the farms; cream, etc., by creamery at Morden. Averag*
eropi in 1013: Wheat. 20 bush; oato, 50; barim, 8S;
flax. 14; toots, 200. Com for feeding does weU. No
summer frost*. Pop. 7,000, induding Canadian*, Scotch.
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Trtas. of MunidiMUty, MiiuMdoM PO
DAUPHIN. Ana SM 44B uw. av ana'

'

clump, or wStoirbSdita^' A2Sliil"T «?««*

wheat, barley, oaU, malic, alfalfa •»! JSStSzL. ,*•"•'• •»
dnca arc abondaaL aS»l«i^ ifi^i- ""'"fy farm pro.
bum. may obSSrirmlS tfJ^^VJS'.it •'7»^ " «^
istaotlTaScordcWak ta tt* fSJi".?^" '»•• • ••"c

Moniitaliir(U86 «„•!£)"•• '5~? «««»"«> Riding

n,4f» «,. muS). a Si?thi^wLPS'i Momitata;
mflUon Vlrci »ot nader c^o«tJ<^^i ''•t' °'«i.*feS»

P« acre: WhcaraoTl bSff • ^t^^'^'S'' average srain

Price per acrerf raw linluei .?''•. *"" '»«'» '<» «'«.
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GILBERT PLAINS. Area 215,040 kcrca, 04.873 acru
cultivated. Land i< roUinf. 90% good agricultural
land. Soil variet. Sandy, black and clay loam; moatly
clay lubaoil. Watered by riycn and numerous creeks.
Wells at 10 to 80 ft. Served by C.N. Ry. Mixed (arming
and dairying, subject to frost. An oat country. Wheat
averages 22 bush.; oats, 45; barley, 38; flaz, 15. Firewood
obtainable at Riding Mts. to the south and Ouck Mts.
to the north. Water power on Valley River. Pop.
about 4,000, including Canadians, English, Scotch, Irish,
Americans and Galicians. Price per acre of raw lands,
SIO to $20; improved farms. 120 to ISO. Pew homesteads
available. Write Sec.-Treas. of Municipality, Gilbert
Plains P.O.

GRANDVIEW. Area 276.480 acres. 54,000 acres cultivated

.

T.and slightly rolling, and well drained. Soil black loam.
'2 in.; clay subsoU. Waterecf by Valley River. SUver

- Creek, Wilson Creek. Wells 20 ft. Served by C.N.R.
main line local market at Grandvlew. Mixed farming,
grain predominating. Wheat averages 22 bushels; oats.
60; barley, 40; flax, 16. Pop. 1,370. Canadians. Water
power on Valley River. Few homesteads available. Price
per acre of raw lands. S15: improved, 825. Write Sec. of
Board of Trade, Grandview.

HAMIOTA. Area 137,000 acres, 82,515 acres cultivated.
The soil is black loam, with heavy clay subsoil. All the
land is taken up. There are no homesteads. Wheat
averages 20 to 25 bush.: oats, 50 to 60 bush.; barley 35
to 45 bush, per acre. Served by C.P.R., G.T.P. and
C.N.R. Pop. 1,253. Price of unimproved land, 820;
improved land, 825 to 835 per acre. Write Mayor,
Hamiota, Man.

MINIOTA. Area 109,680 acres, 72,700 acres cultivated.
Land, rolling prairie. Soil, black loam and yellow clay
subsoil. Watered by Aisiniboine River and tributaries.
Wells '20 to 50 ft. Stock farming and grain growing.
Served by 4 railways. Average crops: Wheat. 25 bush.;
oats, 5G; barley, 40; flaz. 20. Markets at Miniota,
Crandcll, Isabella, Beulah, and Arrow River. Pew home-
steads available. Price per acre: Improved farms, 830
to 840. Pop. 2,000, including English, Canadians.
Scotch and Irish. Write Sec.-Treas. of Municipality.
Miniota P.O.

MINITONAS. Area 291,840 acres, 17,412 acres cultivated.
Land is rolling, with some patches of marsh. Soil chiefly
deep black loam, with clay and gravelly subsoil. Some
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craveUy ridges. Plenty of good water at S.to 12 ft. Served
by C.N.R. Local markets. Crops chiefly grain, but dis-
trict is better suited for mixed farming. Spring wlieat
aTerages 20busb.; fall wiieat, up to 40; oats, 60; barley,
40; rooU and bay do well. Fuel Is plentiful. Wild fruiU
abound. Pop. about 1,200, including Canadians, English
and Scotch. Many good homesteads available. Price
per acre of raw lands, 19 to 120; improved, tl2 to S30.
Write Sec.-Treas. of Manicipality, Minitonas P.O.

MINTO. Area 92,180 acres, 16.985 acres cultivated. Land
is rolling. Soil, black loam, 18 in. deep; clay subsoil.
Wood plentiful. Watered by river, streams and small
sloughs.. WeUs from 16 to 100 ft. Mixed farming. Wheat
avenges 23 buih.; oats, 60; barley, 28. Price per acre
of raw lands, $18; improved. $26. Pop. 825. No home-
steads available. Write S«e.-Treaa. of Municipality,
Mlnncdoaa P.O.

M088BY RIVER. Area 276,480 acres, 11,345 acres culti-
vated. Land is flat; in parts marshy. Soil, black loam,
6to8in., onday subiwil. Some gravelly mots. Watered
by nshing. Pork and Moasn Rivers. Wells about 20
ft. Markets at Winnipeg and villages of Pork River and
Winnipegosis. Served by C.N.R. Mixed farming and
grain growing. Pop. about 2,000, English and Oalidana.
Few homcstnds available; some may be opened later.
Hudson's Bay Co. and C.N.R. have lands for sale. Aver-
age twice per act«: Raw lands, $12; improved farms
cheap. Write Sec.-Treas. of Municipality, or F. B. Lacey,
Fork River.

ODANAH. Area 92,160 acres, 31,611 acres cultivated.
Land is rolling, broken in places by small lakes. Soil,
black loam.- Watered by streams. Wells 20 to ISO ft.

Local markets at Minnedosa, Franklin, Moore Park,
Cordova and Rapid City. Served by C.N.R. and C.P.R.
Mixed fanning. Wheat averages 25 bush.; oats. 58;
barlnr, 40: flax, 18; potatoes, lOO. Pop. 1,300; includ-
ing English, Scotch, Americans and Swedes. No home-
steads available. Price per acre of raw lands, $15 to $20;
improved, $25 to $50. Write Sec.-Treas. of Municipality,
Mfaaedosa P.O.

R088BIIRN. Area 121,740 acres. 19,278 acres cultivated.
Land is rolling. Soil, sandy loam. 10 in., on clay sabsoU,
in east, and black loam, heavy soil fat west, watered by small
lakes and streams. WcUs 10 to 100 ft. LooJ mlirkets
at Rossbum, Roach and Vista. Served by C.N.R.
Grain growing and stock raising. Wheat avcragaa 36
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buih.: bwtey. 46; mU. 60; poUtoc* thriva; mcMtbr

Aiutriua mnd gIuSum. CNR. uid Httdson't Bar Co.

tSviUnd. lor na*. V«t f«w hom»t-d. "»AM».
Price per acre of raw land*. tS to $26; improved, t26 to

tW. Write Sec-Treaa. of MimidpaUtr. Roubum P.O.

RUSSELL. Land U roUln« prairie, with oak bluffi and

p«k iand». Sou, black loam. 2 Ct. deep- WeUi 10 to 20

KT A crain-growini and mixed farr.iing district. Served

by C PTR. Yorkton branch and C.N.R. Roasbum teanch.

Market at Winnipeg Average crops per acre wTieat,

23 bush.; oats, oifT barley. 38; flax, 18. .No bomesto^s
available. Average price per acre of raw lands, 9Mi
improved farms, $30. Write The Reeve, RusseU.

SASKATCHSWAN. Area 182,480 acres, 67,88« aojs

cultivated. Land is roUing. Soil, black loam, 1 to 2 ft.;

clay subsoa. Watered by Uttle Saskatchewan Wver
and ponds. WeUs 20 to 100 ft. Lo-al markeU at New-

dale, Basswood and Pettapiece, Rapid City and Minne-

dOMi. Served by C.P.R. and C.N.R. MUtd farming.

SpeciaUy good district for oaU. Wheat averages 26

bush.; oati, 76. Pop. 1,360. Price per acre of raw lands,

816tit20; improved. $20 to $30.. No homesteads avail-

able. Write S«:.-Treas. of Municipality, Rapid City.

8HELL:«0UTH. Area 138.240 acrea. 22,68« acresoUti-

vated. Land is rolling. Soil, pnndpally clay, ^th a

little cravel. Watered by Assinibome and Shell Rivera.

WeUs 18 to 30 ft. Mixed (arming. Crops average:

Wheat, 30 bush.; oats. 66; barley, 40; Bax, 24; roott,

300. Pop. 350, indudes Canadians, with some Galictans.

p^ homesteads available. Water |»w« at Shdl Wv».
Fine accnery on river banks. Write the Reeve of Muni-

dpality, Assessippi P.O ^ , . ^

SHELL RIVER. Area 190,720 acres. Land is Bat or

slightly roUing, lying in valley betweoi Aj«iiiib<*Be and

Sh^ kivers. Watered by creeta, uid wdto 16 to M ft.

Soil, black loam, 2 to 3 ft. ; day subspiL Market at Wumi-
net Served by C.N.R. main Ime. Farming—grate,
Sied. and dairvtog. Wheat av«ages 20 buah.; c«U,

46; birley. 20; flax, 10. Pop 4.000, induding Canadians

•n^ Americans. About 306 quarter sections avallabte

for homesteads. Average price per acre of raw luds,

$10 to $15; improved. $15 to $20. Write F. J. Newton,

or Sec.-Treas. of MunicipaUty. RobUn P.O.

SHOAL LAKE. Area 147,74« acres. 49.126 acres cidti-

vated. Land is rolUng. SoU, sandy loam, 12 m.; clay
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ubioU: Tety good oat Und. Watered by UkM and creeki.

WeUTSO to 1%0 ft. Local market, at Sh«d Lake^ Ojk-

hurn^and Kelloe. 6 grain elevatori at Shoal Lake Served

£?".?R.^d C.N R^ Mixed farming. Wheat average,

2? bush^ oats, 68; barley. 80; root'- 200- ,
P"« C!

acre of raw lands, $16; improved, $30. Pop. l.SOO. No
h?mMmI.lIvl5lible. wAeSec.-Treas. of "MunicipaHty.

Shoal Lake P.O.

SILVER CREEK. Area 120,820 acres. 31,766 acres cuUl-

vated. Land is roUing. with bluffs and sloughs. Soil.

blaS loam 8 to 24 in. deep; clay subsoil. Watered by

,m"u stream, and lakes. Wells 15 to 40 ft. M"«d f«m-

!n« and grain. Wheat averages 26 bosh.; oaU, 60, bai-

lev 35 Subject to occasional frosts. OaU and early

virieties of wheat thrive best. Good cattle country,

^ed by C.N.R. and C.P.R. Localm.rkets at Angus-^ an/silverton. Pop. about 1,000. mcludmg Caa-

adians, British and Galicians. Pnce per acre of "wj*"™'.

$12 to $20; improved, up to $30. Hudson's Bay Co..

Winnipeg, has liids for sale. No homesteads available.

Write Sec.-Treas. of Municipality. Rus.seU P.O.

STRATHCLAIR. Area 124jp82 acres. 46.906 «"«• ""l^

vated. Land ta rolling. Townships 17 to 21 may be

ten-ed saiidy; balance & black loam mixed with day. 6 ta.

d^ Savid by C.P.R. and CNR. Good weUs at from

16U. 20 fT^ Soie smaU lakes. Mixed farmtag I. genwa^.

Leading crops: Oats, barley and potatoes. Markets at

Strathclnir. Shoal Lake. Newdale and Winnipeg. No
homesteads available. Price of «»>"'''»!,

VrSi '?„clnd'
improved farms. $25 to $40. , Pop. about $1,200. ««1«'*-

ing Scotch. English. IrUh, Galicians and Canadians. Write

Jno. Underbill. Reeve. Strathclair P.O.

SWAN RIVER. Areaof district, 2.027.520 acre. Land

U generally rolling and fairly dry. Soil, black lot i, 2 ft

.

deip. with clay subsoil. Weft watered by nvers and

strums. Well, average 20 ft unhmited P"".*";."-
abwlutely free from alkali. A mixed farming district,

chiefly grain growing with considerable market gardening

aid daSying Fall wheat a feature, yieds from 26 to 45

bush, per acre. Strawberries, raspberries and »" »™«{j

fruits, tomatoes, cucumbers, celery, "»"»»VJ"!?, "?S
practically every kind of vegetable "»»»"« P«J«*|y ^i
through the valley. Strawberries yield from M |o

7,*

crates per acre, average price $4 per crate. Excellent

opening for market gardening and fruit growing. In

1912 17680.000 bushel, of grain, 78 cars of hogs. Vi cars
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^.? «?*'m?'"*,?**?',°°*'i 243 cm of h«», value $80,000;and flO millloa ft. of lumber were (hipped from the valley.

Mttle, 12.044 hogs, and 1.300 ihecp. Leading crops:
Wheat, oats, barley, timothy, potetoes and small fruiU

S"^, '*«£*•'''«•• J*">*** •* Swan River. Minitonas.
Benito. KenviUe, Durban and Bowsman. 2,643 home-
Sin .* *J5?''*1*- **«r"|« price per acre of raw lands.
$10 to $20; Improy^ Tarnis.,$20 to $8fi. Served byC.N.R. main bnc and Thnnderhill branch. Average crom

300. Pop. 16.(X)0, chiefly Canadians, English, Americans
!?»/^'i55?'"V'""- .*»»•»««' '"Jue of valley in 1912.

1 i«2"i°°°- AfiCfceUent water power site at Swan River.
1,000 h.p. available, on which Provincial Govt, has made
extended tests. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, Swan River.

South WMtern Diatrict

Arta Si mil*s t. and w. by 79 miles u. and j.
'

CompriiujmnietP^u of Albert. Arthur. Brtnda. Camtron. CormiaOU.
Daly, EAmd. BUon. GUnwood. Morton. Oakland. Pif^

1919: Whtat, 9S bmk.; oatt, 69: barley. iO- tax II- ratdi

fr^ Ontarto. PraetteaUy no komesteadt maUable. Ateragtfto^sr atrt of ram land,. St9 to »9t; imprond farms, So

^^P'iL- .
**?• 184i»20 acres. 78,408 acres cultivated.

Situated in the southwest comer of province. Land dark
"5"'' JSa^l •"''"•U; espedalfy adapted for wheat, aver-
aging 20 bushels per acre. Abundant growth of nasi.
mfS°.. "ilJr P'cnt""*- Pop- 850. Cultivated land from
•18 to $25 per acre; uncultivated land from $12 to $18
per acre. Write Jas. McLaren, Reeve, Albert Crescent.

ARTHUR. Area 184,320 acres. 117,602 acres culUvatwl.
Land U flat, traversed by creeks, with steep banks. SoU
varies from sandy loam to day loam, 6 to 24 ins. Watered
by Souris River, creeks and wells (average 2S ft.). Mar-
kets at Brandon and Winnipeg. Served by C.P.R., 3
Branches. Mixed farming and grain growing. In 1011
(a poor season), wheat averaged 18 bush., oats. 80: bar.
"^V^P; ''oP' *>>out 1.200. Canadians. No homesteads
available. Price per acre: Raw lands, $12 to $20; im-
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prgrMI. t40. Writ* Sw.-Tmi. of MuiifcipaUtr, McUU

BRBNDA. Area 184,320 Mrea, 138,240 tan rulUvstcd.
kJUad is roUing and neatrly >U dry. Soil, black loam, 12

in.: day inbtoil. Tp. 4, R. 25, i< landy. Watered by
wdl* 26 to 40 ft. Natural gu haa been ttruck in Waskada
and is used (or ligliting, etc. Local markets at Napinka,
^S'ST*'.'^'*"*"*' Goodlands and Waskada. Served by
C.P.R., 2 branches. Farming, chiefly grain, some mi»ed;
dairying and catUe. Wheat averaged 18 bush.; oats. 40;
barley,^5 in 1911 (a poor season). Pop. 2.700, inrludinr
Anglo-Saxons and Danes. No homesteads available.

fjS* ?ff ."" "' "^ lands, 828 to 830; improved, 832 to
840. Write the Reeve, or Sec.-Treas. of the Municipality,
Waikada.

CAMKRON. ATM 184,320 acres. 110.684 acres cultivated.Lud chiefly roUing; in parU hilly; occasional marsh«s.
S?H'. ?5'*' ""f*"" "' Souris River: black loam at south.
Wells 10 to 180 ft. Farming, chiefly grain, some dairy-
ing. Served by C.P.R. and C.N.R.. which meet at Hait-
nnr. Local markeU at Winnipeg. 160 mUea; Brandon. 40
milea. aqd local tutions. Average crops: Wheat, 20
bush.; oats. 88; barley. 30; flax, 15; rooU. 200. Pew
homesteads available. Pop. 1.300. Average price per
acre: Raw Unds. 830; improved farms. 845. WriU Sec.-
Treas. of MutticipaUty, Hartney P.O.

CORNWALLIS. Area 118,970 acres. 62.716 acres culti-
vated. Six townships. Land is roUing. Soil, mostly
black loam on clay subaoil. Townships 9 aud 10, R. 17.
are gravelly. Watered by Assiniboine and Little Souris
Riven and Willow Creek. Wells 18 to 40 ft. The muni-
dpaiity includes the city of Brandon (pop. 16,000), and
346 passenger and 478 freight trains weekly on C.P.R..
C.N.R., C.N.R., and G.T.P., reach other markeU.
Mixed farming and grain. Wheat averages 20 bush.;
Mta, 60; barley, 40; flax, 16; poUtoes, 300. Some o}
the best cattle and horses in the West are bred here.
The champion steer of the 1912 International Live Stock
BxposiUon at Chicago was reared in this district; sec
imder "Agriculture.'.' Pop. of district. 1,000 outside
Brandon. No liomesteads or raw lands available. Pop
700. Price per acre of improved farms, 830 to 860.
Write Sec.-Treas. of Municipality, Brandon P.O.

DALY. Area 137.193 acres, 80,000 acres cultivated; an
old settlement. Land is roUing. Soil varies from light
sandy loam to heaviest clay, depth 2 ft. Subsoil chiefly
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cUjr. Watered by Aitiniboine, Oak and Little Sukatrhe-
. wao Riven, and numeroui creelu and iprinn. Wdls
from 30 to 60 ft. Grain growing and mixed farming.
Average cropi: Wlieat, 25 bu«h.: oats, 50; barley, 60.
Very heavy root crops. Tlic municipality ii (pending
tl0,000 a year on roads. Local market! at Carnegie,
Pcndennis, Rivers, Wheatland and Bradwardine. Numer-
oui prizes have been won at exhibitions. No homesteads
available. Price per acre of raw lands, $25; improved,
130. Pop. 1,010, including Canadians, Scotch, English,

. Irish and a few Galicians. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, Riven.
EDWARD. Area 184,820 acres, 8S,88S acres culUvated.
Land is rolling, with level stretches. Soil varies; sandy
loam, black loam and clay loam is found, with clay sub-
soil; a few gnvel streaks. Watered by creeks and wells
from 13 to 40 ft. Farming, chiefly grain, some dairyhig.
Served by three railways. Telephone nrstem throiighout.
Local markeu at Pierson. Lyleton. Elva and TUstoo.
Averue crops: Wheat, 15 bush.; oats, 80; barley, 35;
fla>, 14; roou, 300. Pint prise for wheat at Chicago
Exhibition. Pop. of 2,000, chiefly British or Canadians;
a few Germans and Swedish-Americans. No homesteads.
Price per acre: Raw lands, 810 to $20; improved farms,
820 to 840. Write Sec. of MunidpaUty, Pierson P.O.

ELTON, NORTH BRANDON DISTRICT. Area 138,240
acres, 99,000 acres cultivated. Land is slightly rolling,
and well drained by ravines. Soil, clay loam 12 in., clay
subsoil. Watered by a few springs. Wells 10 to 100 ft.

Markets at Brandon and Winnipeg. Served by G.T.P.,
C.P.R. and C.N.R., main lines and branches. Good roads,
churches and schools. Mixed farmmg, grain and stock-
raising. District is noted for pure-bred Clydesdale and
Percheron horses, and Shorthorn, Angus and Jersey cattle.
Wheat averages 20 bush.; oats, SO, barley, 35. Numer-
ous prizes won at Brandon Exhibition for stock and grain.
Pop. 1,700, including Canadians, English and Scotch. No
homesteads available. A little raw land for sale at 820
to 825 per acre, improved farms, 830 to 860. Write Sec-
Treas. of Municipality, Forest Station P.O.

MORTON. Area 276,480 acres, 121,007 acres cnltivated;
an old settlement. Land is rolling. Soil, black loam, 6
to 13 Ins., on day subsoil. Watered by 5 streams from
TurUe Mt. Township 1 in Turtle Mt. is hilly. Wells
18 to 40 ft. Served by C.P.R., C.N.R. and G.N.R.
Leading crops: Wheat averages 18 bush.: oats. 40; bar-
ley, 35: flax. 15. Pop. 3.000, including Canadians, Eng-
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40; barley 28: fl«. 21. Pop. 3.1(fc. induSw CW
Sail «^n'^'ir*= o**''J»°'>'- »" to »30: improrS.
Bo" M. W^w.I'ei*'
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PIPESTONE, Are. 278.480 .ere*. 171.442 .crej cultivatedIjand variei from flat to hlUy. Soil, from landy loIS to

cvilil°!IS' 1u ""''S^X •S''*'"- Watered by Pipe^i
«5^''rM^""f- ,W«lto8tol00ft. Serv«iby^5^:
Wh~.^;*^-*- ^-JS^ ""k*"- Grain-growina diitttet

2^*"S«iT^«*!li.'*^*'-: «>»». 48; bafley, 35; fla«Vl8
£S ^«19. 1°"=''^'»« Canadiani. Scotch. Bnaliih. HudI
«»;» B«y Co.. Can. N.W. Lands Co. ii3"jTR. baveiMdsfors^e. No homesteads avaUable. Averaae ^ec
ewi"^= ^^ '««'<•».•»» to S20; improved. So^to

W

Write Sec.-Treas. of MunidpaUty. Raton. •
*^ " *"••

8IFTON. Area 254.476 acres. 54.954 i^ea culUvatedI-nd. gaierally. to lollinf ; in parts hiUy; withflaU be^tween the ridges. Soil Ts oartly Ught liam witb dw
"S**"':

i" e«rt« saady. &rvi5 bl C."^ mSi Ifae

??ftiJ"'^'''?' .'?A,CN.R. 2 mifes from Oak Lake!
^Si.^.''' *»'?''«*'? River and Oak - ake. WeUadapted to gen«al farming. Much wheat > grown andcoarse grahu. Stock-raising to very profiUblerT/hSS
averages 20 bush.; oats, 8ff; barle/. Sa At Oak £S«
iSf K ' *?" ","" W*?' <:"P»dty 750 bbto.). Poplar,dm, ash., and maple are found in the vaUey of the A^-bdne River Pop about 2.100. iadudmg CanadSSs.Scotch, Engltoh, French Canadians. Pri« per^Se-Raw lands. flO to »14; improved. S15 to %U. Wo h^.rtMds available^ Good duck shooting nur Oak lSS«.Write Sec. Bd. Trade. Oak Lake.
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vated. Lying north of Sifton municipility llnSi.
heavy cUy loam; very good for wheat V^t«^ ki
Aiafaiboine River. Sei^el by main li„ of C pT^ aSS
ihf»h?5v"^f '." It'

'""^- There i.some Umber"ntoe River VaUey in the louth and north. Mixed ^rmin?

ANNOUNCEMENTS
,..'lJ!l!^JL"i"*^ ""*^>'*''t tands w»H bt acupud only from

Canadiam Bacihc Railway Lands Mixed farmini ma.
?! :J3^'';-'' 1" ""^^ "««' conditions in Maiu^a mhuitn addthon to train-trowing lands of the richatmMtTk^M tk. ,mp<^tant factors nscesscry tolhesiSistfulriisiSlof hve Slock. The Canadian Pacific Railway cJ^j^ni
^,^ Ji'^i "^a""^

reasonable prices sneralkuiireda^usaiStacres 0/ Janif m M» province. Map and triasin^ShmMatned on applieation to J. S. Vennis A^^J^/lil

t^ry.'A'tl''''"-
^'*-"-"' 0/ N^ur'il r1111^Ss!°C^

^ «5 ^if." X^'-'"- .^*" '?""•* <«**«'• *0 miles broad by

»^7K 'sJ^'L^Sa^:-z''^/jv;s:JTst^!s,:r^
Wai.i,«b. Ikottrawlands/orsaUinthisdislrielalnuJZ

foam, on main lint 0/ C.P.R. Also imprettd farms sSZHby ertamtry. BIkkorn Distria »«» wJiTaw^" i^farwksai in compuition wilk tk* ProHru* JJT^JSSS
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WiNMiPVG DisTKicT. Fre€ homtsleads of ISO acrts tach may
ht kadvithin Its miles of Hitinipet, v.ilk toternmtnl and
school lands al from tS to 16 pet acre. Excellent mijed
formint country, being Ike bed of a trehistotie ocean; Ik*
land M very fertile and produces targe crops without fertiliMtr

of any sort. Aieraee yield of bushels Per acre in 1911:
Wluttt, tl; oats, 47; barley. Si. Excellent grass fir hay
pous wild and costs about tl.tS per ton to put up in slack.
Winnipeg's XOS.OOO people, with tO.noO added in suburbs,
awards excellent market for all produce. See under DescriP-
Itons of Tovins. Haps and full informaiioi. furnished free
by Chas. f. Roland, Commissioner, W/innipeg Devticpmtnl
and Industrial Bureau, Permanent Exfosition of Industries
and Resources, Winnipeg, Man.

Winnipeg District— Goodwyn & Company. We ate Agents
for the sale and purchase of land, and cun and icnitol some
of the choicest inside ptofetty in the City of Winnipet.
References, Union Bank of Canada, London. England, ot
Winnipeg, Canada. Gooduyn & Company, Nanlon Bldg,,
Winnipeg, Canada.

s^w^:



MANITOU
Centre of one of

the finest wheat and
stock raiting districts

in Southern Manitoba

Set descriplioH of Pembina
Rural Municipality on p. Si

and of Manitou on p.o\

Sim

Matonl Gu Well at Kanitaa

Write fmr further inforniitioo to .

8«!r.tarr. Bcrd of Tnid. - Msnltou. Manitoba

sUMir&aKW"



For ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE
INFORMATION Concerning

HOMESTEADS
IMPROVED FARMS
CENTRAL FARMERS'

MARKET

MANITOBA
GENERALLY

WRITIi

C. J. WHELLAMS, Business Secrktary

The

Million for Manitoba League

Winnipeg, Man.








